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A BOLDlER MISSIONAIIY I'OLICY.
WC hope noue of our readcrs are so painfully sensitive on th2e subject of

g-iviiig, or 50 rnuch ala.rmied at the sight of a eollecting card, as to stop at the
heaýdiiig- of out article, and turn the leaf to escape an editorial ",dun " on the
subjeet of Missions. MWe are sure that no sucli parsimonious soul would
spcnd a dollar a year on the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, and we can suppose
such a rliing possible, tiierefore, ouly ini the case of some one who values our
pages sufficiently to Ilborrow " iiistead of subscribing and paying for-as al
gOO(l G'onregationalists do-the iMagazine. Ail such sensitive souls we
advise to pass on to the Il Ioie Departiincut," or sornewhere cise, whcrc they
will peidiaps lEd pleasant reading that wou't toucli their pockcts. 'fhey eau
sing, all the same,

"«Fly abroad thon ni!ghty Gospel !"
but we shall not aslz thein for anything to give it wings; for th,-ir nioney,
coula WC get it, would coule so grrudgingly and prayerlessly thiat it is doubtful
whether any blcssiiig would attend it. "The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."

Neither do we address ourselves to tiiose who love Congregatioualisni 'when
it doesu't cost too rnuch ; who think tdicre is nu room for it ini Canada, and

ý-that because the gospel is preachcd in this or that town, or village, by othier
denominations, it is a inisappropriation of Rlissionary funds to, sustain a
Congregational churcli there,-that, in a word, we ouglit, ia such cases, to
make our politest bow to the more popular ecclesiastical orgatiization, and
ivitlîdrawl ! I respect to everything but the number of adherents that Une
of argumecnt would suit half-a-dozen other denomnations just as ivell as our-
Selves, and surely truth and rightcousness are flot to bo decided by inajorities.
In flot a fev localities our churolies were among the first tlîat were organized,
-and if it corne to the question of riglît and precedence, it is the subsequcut
intruder who crowded la where, according to the principle above referred to,
there was no need of any other prechiug, that ouglit to withdraw. It is a
-por rule that will flot work botli ways.
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Our business just now is with intelligent christian men and wonen who
ktiow whiy they are Congregationalists instead of somcthing else,-liberal,
carncst souls who, livvinc' first given theinselves to tic Lord, have ehosen
their prcsent church connection from, a love of what they condcive to bc the
trutli for the truth's salie.

To such %we shall fot stay to provo that there is both abundance of rooti,
and plenty of work f'or ail tho christian ehurches that have ever yet been
planted ini Canada, and thiat hiowever feeble and unnecessary the body to
ivhicli ive belong inay appear in soîne eyes, it is nevertheless capable of
becotxning une of the inightiest spiritual agencies in the regeneration of this
land. Whiether it shal! ever attain to thc position it ought to oeeupy in this
country, andi dues occ<îpy in Britain, and in the United States, wilI depen~i
very niuchi upoti ourselves. The part played by the forefathers of' the
denoinination inî the great constitutional struggle for civil and rehigious
libe2rty in the oid landi cannot but give us soni1e littie I)restigc in thc estimiate
(if the more tiingi), portion of the community. No one who has read Lord
Macaulay will ever îîeed to ask again, as a learned Judge is said to have
dlune sneeringIly a few years ago, Il Who are these Congregationalists ?" OnIy
ignorance and prejudice eau) ignore the mark- they have motie in the world,-
iii the new no less than in the old.

Our nighîlbours aeross the border, inheriting the principles of their podly
ancestry, have triuniphantly deinonstrated that the church of Christ neetis no
Royal "4Defender nf the Faith " to maintain lier orthodJoxy, no state endow-
nment to support bier ministry, and no Act of Unifornmity to preserve thp
dignity arýd dteoruil of lier worship. The people of England, thoýugl1
sluwer to learn, are rapidly reaching the sanie conclusions.

And if iii this young, anti rising Dominion we are happily freed froni the
iiicubus of aî establishied church, and from that governmnental interference in
ecclesiastical affairs whiehi is incvitably, and in sonie sense justiy, the price of
it, there is stili miuch to be donc ini the way of inculeating and exrnplilyn
the prineiple of individual church independence. And it is one of the signs
of the tutes for which we, above Most men, have reason for miutual con
gratulat ion, that hierarchies and ecelesiastical courts are learning' more thon
ever to respect the rights and power of the people, and are cautiously sub-
stituting counsel fbr command in their supervision of affairs. Men are

'bcginning to .discover that the New Testament economy is after all the truc
one; and that the less a ehurcli with a truly converted menîbership is ruled
fromn iitlioui the botter.

A part, thon, altogether from the obligation which presses upon us, in
-commion withi ail other religious comulunities, to send the gospel to the
-destitute,-and that must ever stand foremost among the objeets of our
Missionary Soiety,-wc bave to assist in leavening this land with, the
principhes of religious liberty and equality, in educating public opinion with
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repard te tie constitution aînd ordinances of the ehiurcli of Christ, and in
dctnîoiîstating the aUl-sutliciency of christian %villinghood to provide the
nîeails for evannglizingý, not our own country only, but thie world.

\\r1 11 ample rooni, zîud a litir field before us, and a noble people attong
whoni tCe labour, all whlose social and politicul tendencies are setting strongly
iii our 1fivour, wlîut is there to cireuwuscribe our efforts, or our success, but
the pauity of icans at our disposai ? Nor need the past discoura 'e us ; for
when it is reeollectcd that the first pastor of the oldest existing Corîgregational
Church in Canada (Ontario and Qucbec) is still vigorously at work ia his
original charge, and that in the course of a single generat ion we have increased,
~vitlî searccly any accessions by itutiiigrcatioti, te 80 churehes, nunibering 4,000
iiienîibersi there is certatinily ground fur everything but discoarageent. nt the
result.

But wlihut about the future? W e have heard mueh of Jate about "a,
bolder and more vigorous policy," and on several occasions offers have been
made by we-althy and lîberal gentlemen coneeted ivith the denominlation,
%vith a view te raising the incoîne of the 1issionary Society te soeîthing
like the required proportions. beputations tinnually visit the churches, and
ple:îd is claims upon their confidence and support. Thle duty of systeiniîtic,
stori ig and giving te the Lord's cause, aceordiiig te incottie, lias been set
forth and urged upon thieiu frein tiie te tinie. But the income of' the
socicty is stili far frein what it oughit to be, and znbight bc, werc we ail te
consuit conscience and the WVord of God in deterînining the ainount o? oui
contributions. We have uncoasciously adopted a huinan, instead of a Divine
standard of giving, se that tlîis eue puts bis naie down for the saine as bis
neiglîbour, and that eue repeaîts bis subseription o? last year, and thus the
bolder aîîd more vigorous policy aforcsaid, finding ne substantial, backing in
bolder and more Yigerousg.iving, cnds in vain wvordis!

Vie need net wouder, thon, that under these cireumistances the Missionary
Coitnîuîttee shriniz frein oecupying new grûuud, and that we are virtually
shut eut freai maay important places, otherwise inviting, because the'y dare
flot. iake the necessary grant.

Nowv the practical question is-Iow long Sha11 the hauds o? the Mis-
siouary Cemînittee be tied iii this nianner? The letter of the Secrct:îry.
Treasurer, publishied iu our Iast number, shows that even te meain our
prescrit staff of labourers ait aduance of one-11zird upon tile incoine, of last
year wiII be necessary. Shiah the inerease be obtaitied? And if it be, shal
we think we have donc aobly, and be content te Icave it at that ? Tiiese
questions ivili shortly be deeided by the veice of the enadre coustitueuey, and
cvery inenber of the society will be ealled ou, ut bis owîî home, te record bis
vote upon it-yea, or nay! LHe that shall then say te the missienary
eollector, wliom we shail eall the IlReturning Officer," "lPut nie dewn for
t1i se as hast year,> wilI be understood te vote <'.NAY 2" while be that
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values the prneiples of' Independoncy cnough to niake soîne porsonal sacrifice,
if xîeed bc, to plant and propogate it, and under a sense of' bis own inuniicasur-
able oblit'îiî'n for the Gospel of Christ, shall give Il as thte Loi-d hat/t
jirosp<rr'd lutn1, lie it littie or iucli, shial bc undorstood ns voting Il YEA !

anid ï-h:îhl reahize thc truth of' our gracious Mastcr's wvords-

1'li' 1$ >1011EIILEMSSED TO GIVE MuAIN TO RtECEIVE.."

AD)ES'l'O T'll STUI)ENTS 0F TIIE CONGREGA'UIONAL COLLEGE
oF1 iiiiiilslI xoitrUl AMERICA,

l)DllELIl[) AT' IS 30OT11 1'»M:cMCTMSIEL 4TIl OCTCIBEIt, 1S6S.
ivy iLEV. E:îW.AîLI rhîxk, (>rrAA.

1BD:i,-,vzn s'cti,~ Brcthiren, in <ibedience to the cai of te Board of' Directors of'
t1ls j .d ueai i n wvanest.syi ip:thly with you iii your desire to cultivate yotir
ta <<k nd IleaLîts, 1îrepîar'torv to a lif'e-loti egaemn of your powers for Christ
ill the Gll>1e(l Miisîry, I invite yotur deouat attention to someocf the olcitientt of'

1itiy ini thi vour elîtî:sen vocation. As a tnotto-îîay, more-as a golden icx(i,
to be liensci,el in 1111), eoîispictious characters on iineniiiry'.s tablet, and retained
iii daily rt'iii±niraice, let ine give yoa the fullowiiîg linoes froin the pen of' the
A .,oustle P-tu1, wliiclî you wvill fînd recorded iii

Elisasiii., i61 L 1- I' Tiitt Ilc wnul graîit yon, accordilg- to the riches of I li.s
L'10rv, to bo streig-tiini!( wvith niglit b' Ilis Spirit in tUi mer mani tliat liri4 iiiv
dwvell ini vontr hIini't by falitît ; thaît ve bingl rootcd and grounided ini love, inay bu aible
tfouîiîthn %uit il 1aiints, iathte br a n d leng h, and dvjîth, aitd hieiglit;
and t o kuclw thle love of C'hrîist vhîieli pas:sctl knowledgc, tlîat yc niglit be filled with
ail the flîîuess of GcdI."b

Tite Divine spiritu:îlity, ice stiperhumari onorgy, wlîich animate thtose inter-
esrybrearlîirigs, are the olcenrts of Mâinistorial ctfliieney that 1 v'ould urge

.ut, above ail, aLnd before aIl, to cultivate. Ohi I fur suehi a, baptismn of tire tîpoii
the îpî'alker atid voursolves lit titis Itow: 1

I.-'lhe lirst eloniient of oflieiorîey thiat I will naine is stronq atlac7tmient Io Jexia~
chrîist.

Tii ovry helipver 1 le iq preciotus." Ail Caints comîprelîend in somo nmcaslîre
Ilis incompaîrable vwcrtl. Buit thiore is every conceivable difference amolntg 11k
disciples, as tii Uic degree cif tlîeir porsonal attaclîment to Ilim. Nono cati eli-
cioîîrîy lbriîdatii toi bis fèllow mnen the riches of' Christ, unless ie own hle.rt Lie
surcîîarged wvith lUis love. In this prayer of the Apostle for the Epliesianq. the
one thing needful is represonted te ho Utte indweîling Christ, infusing andl dill'c-
sin-,I ltr îuîngi ail the souil, iinparting suohi a largoness of lîoart as to reeeivo
4ait tIu2fillitss cf rql" Lhis is antotliier t 'ype of Clristian experioîîoe fr, un that

meagrre niuiitiini tliat barely retains lifie. It is flot possible to ho " a gîii)d uii-
istor of Jesuîs Christ" withîout an eniittsiastic allac/tment to IIim. This waîs vory
euîpliatioally itidicated by our Lîrd in thiat remarkable three*told challenge cf
Petor's love, as tlîe indispensable quîalification for foeding, Christ's sheop. It %vifI
not suffice to have a cloîr perception and honest espousal of Chiristianu [>ietritie,
however comprehiensive and scriptural. Pascal truly says-" God lias desigiiod
that Divine triîtis should pass from the heart into the hîoad, and not froual theO
head into the hoart : atîd so, as it is necessary to knov lîuînan things in order te
love theoti, it is neessary to love Divine things in order to know tiion." Tlo
know the love (if Christ and lus porsonal attractive power, ;t a bettor proparatioti
for preaching Ciiîî'ist titan to understand ail mysterios and ail knowledge besidles.
I3eware of substituting a systomn of Thoology for the living Lord Jesus. Dr.
Merle D'Aubigne romairks-"What the Eternal Fathor has givon us is not a sy8-
tem, it is ILS own -Son. Ile who merely attaches himself te a systom, will easily
forsake it for atiother systomn ; but lie whio in reality attaches himeîf te Jesus
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Cliri.,t, %viii never forgako huis. ie truc secret of 'Pli colt) gicai1 svence ails 4
Ciristiari iinness i., close fiisvsî 1 vitiî the Sitviour ; Cr ""itt ftut are idi ail

theo treasiires of wvisdis andi lit)weie. o r ioîssse, n..> Chîristiani .~stuients
fofren do4, fiat ynu miusst havsie roc ur tg) 1,ooks for cslhieninc, :sni to Pos
Cl/ist; l'or se oe(ificiltion. F'ronts Il11ni, dwi igin ysii lleart liv idtis,'' youi ma;y
derivo smore eîiiightennient ansd ~aso of sssderst:i diîîg ini ile tilim's or Gsd,1
thai r m '9i ail other sosîrcei and %tri tisosut ilins isii in vou, iw is suts ustt rait
gifts sund lisanan Iselps w lvisîery Gsi! inti si lrsiiit. Ili os issusifest;gts is to thie
heart, liowcver, mo fasr front sprsdiî tise use (if booiks atsd gliigelst e.'csrtcise A,
ail ouir fa'sne,îsuaiiy dVlpcssds oipus itmlise, and stimin saie tiii sul tise Ilsighe't
acti n ty ;iLs wILs exemplifiesi ii thse lr-sin tillbum ination of I R iiel's si ssdg,
cons«equŽst lispi bis Prayes'Iut ýstttîy atid. lus proveisnt of tise ufi sî istslic nuliIsr
proffiets. Stiffly the thiingz osf Ch'-rist iu Ilis own lighit, foir tia :ir can 3)1
sec liglit , and this titi bc dzne o:-ihy hY personai c"u111111110n ssii( lisiaîrtv s
patisy vit h Christ. Du, not sufilr as:ytising b interfère Nvish yssur spriua *xer-
ciss of lîrivate and social wusrsisip ; buit bc espeeiaily enreful to isrdthse elîsset
hoss r frisî every intrusion. You ned titis more tisais yîmi cari5 :15 pre.set realize.
('flc tif tise îiost devotcd qrld usGlmen of tise ag'e, wlieu slrssn a bosdy ai

piety 411ringthe peiou ( i tolýe >-." WVe cahsusit nîow essiargs'5 j tisbnte ptlil-u
li.tr dlifficalties ansd teiiltati(sns oft your ciretisiistaticcs. Xssu wdsu s're sssîwv elitosIirsgp
upoîs vx.r '1'isoiogicai, csîar>ts, empect, very liley, tîsat cery ietuse musilti:
exorcise isili bc a srcsreiîs and( niurîisinfg tseatis of gYr:ce ; tisat vosait ili ,.
isorcse fsnward and tipîtard in sIfirituattl ife by youir c:utistissuai csîîsversanc w1w
spiritual thensies. But yo', wili woli niake tihe di>cîîvery tisat, iii-;teadq of reaiiziissg
sitc] dchiglstful anticipations, ysîu have to struggie isard to îvescosie jiectiiar
liiitirances arising front ysîur saluitual stildies and frissî ciass-rssîrui assosciatîion,%.

~V ntise nsind, Nvearied %vthsslsisi discuîssioîns of tihe gr and trîifflis tif thec
Gompel, looks £)r tise accustosssed refreshissesît, forssîeriy insepsarahuiy 1~îiîi.
ivitis titese thessues, but usow linsis itsetf carried b.,ck, by tise lawt of sssggestim,
t, tise Pouderoas toiles anid tttbstrtle specisiations frosui which it Imigs tg) get free
fosr a se:sson),-tie îtsst iioiy couîrt of tise sossi seenusm csnvertesl into a srlop
lleaivetly ttsings have ho8t iich of tiseir sweet spirittuii cîsarso. and tise devu'nsr
studesît cries "O0 God, ii', sout titîrstt'tli for V1'ice, msy flesi lissgeti foîr Thee, in
a dry anid thirsty ]ansd wiiere sua) water is." Tise Bible itseif lias beîssue tii iin,
in a great nieaqure, a dreary b:sttie field - andi tise >inuok andi coisuseu nsoise oît
tise cosifliets lie lias contempiated ln luis pr*escriiîcdl pdsieiat rcadings and ciass
exorcises, liatint isim ins thse secret place of praver. Iu wits not so in his iuesary
course. It is flot so witi tise Chrsistian of eetilitehi. WVisen lie leaves; tise
coutucing rtiom oir tise worksiiop for hus cisuset or tise sancttiary, lie eruters ansthss'r
.tsîuioplîere. hlis tîssisiglits are us.'ilc ilway by lissavcsiy asoîiolss lîst thse

''sisgciStrident is in grecat danger of hîising ait sucs lieips9 andi, ssnie-s spe-
cia!, case bc tsukeiu to cossnteract tisese tendesiciees, bis devîstionai. tervosîr issî1
spirita! life wriil droop. 'l'lie ossiy effectuai nieans to prevent tisis is to aido

usCl/ù'ist," niaintaininiv freqîsent aund iistisiate commsunion witls tisepr<ssu
Jésus. Tis is more ileeessary Gi)r us tisan for any other of our L9)rd's disciples.
Tsi us witli peesîliar enpisasis Ilis ws>rds sspply-"l Wltoiit me va otrît (If) loftisil.q."
l'ie whiole quies-tion tsf suce.qs iii preparsirion for tise ministry, a-- vreli as iii its
prosecution, is dccided in tIse clos et.

Suifer sme to îsress tisis posint in a more practical forni, ansi to reerssnmcîid thie
8ttissg apart of tise fiusi /wur tsf'every day tsi secret prayer and devotismai rcasiing
oftiu scriptares. If your f/lsi luer bc liscd invis)iabiy ssicred ta onsverse witiî
Christ alosse, ail tIse 8uaceeding, hosurs ansd exercises of tise day wvili bear tise abuars
dant fruits cf tisas sowisug to tise Spirit. Notising so prornotes clearisess of per-
ceprtion, estpeeiauilly cf nierai trt'tts ; noting 5u) tones-tip tise soivets oif mnutal

arsiicriss sotliîg so regulies tIhe wayward hasts assd pai' Ils of the iseart.
if yoss couhdj bat rcad tise r'ecorîd cf miany a studeist's mesuusry ou tliis point, yens
wguuld rgPaiize tise imspiortanice of uiaking this a fixed habit fronu tihe first:- and it
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an hA donc, if you, tin the strengthi of Chriist, sce purpose. Ratior lose your
nictruing mord! thnn your hour of private converse witlî Jestis. lailier fnreg", the
ricliest evenîng deliglîts titan disqualify yourself for crLrly rising to seek llim
whom your Poul loveth. If you have wildoii and graco te hold Rist to this habit,
you will be delighited by the restîiit; tind tlic Clitirel nnd worid wilý disccver tîtat
ycui Ilbave beca with Jesos." Pear brethrcn, I have not half toil the experien-
ces of rny own hicart, hoth as te lcss and profit in thks niatter. blartiti Luther's
stldy niotto bas been long a favourite with nie, and 1 have ii deeper sense of its
trwhl to-day tItan ever: "Bene orasse est bone sttoduisse."

I.-The second elenient of eM, ciency that I would conîrnend is ilioroug7 çfl ic<

As Thlohgiial tuetyour life's work slîoulil ho ta know and lionour the
one Boole (as wve calI ii) %vbicli enibraces the itispired iSeriptureos, Qo far lis they
arc preservcd for the Church's permanent use. luis appears to the iiovire a
liiiiited field for life-lorig exploration and reseîirch. But the longer %ve sroîly it,
thic more do wc diéscever tic îîeed cf so doing ; and the iiifhuiite trensures it cori-
tains, are f2ýund te ho inexliaustible. r

Lord Bacon (in lus "Adviinceiticnt cf Learning"> 8avs: - I The Scripttures bam 0
in theniselves, net only totally aîid collectively, buit dlistrihuitively iii clauses mid
words, iisfinite springs1 aîid streanis of doctrine, to, iater thie Churcl i lu cery
part." But a greater than lie has; dcclîred : Al Sei-ipture is given by inîspira.
tion tifGod, and is profitable fur doctrine, for reprouf, ftr correc~tion, for il).trxe-
thuz in riglîteousvers ; tlîat the mani of Gcd niay be perfect, thormiglily ftirtli.l.ed
nziî ail gond ~vrs"'I lie Scri;îtures tire the only and the ali-sufficient fuîar

cf llîolgîcalTrutti, whiclî i8 more necegs.try te ilue 111e cif the mani of God, axîd
of the Church i f tJ0d, thàan ail other mens of graee n&w enjoe hyu

ht is Dot suitable, on thift occasion, to dVý cil upon fligreut question af or
tinue-the Inspiration cf the Seriptures. Ia due course your attention will l-e
directed te all the tliecries and evidences of thiii funrdaintal truth. Let pmur
hest 2riergies cf thoughit be devoted w~ it. 'loc niany students and tei1CherS o'f
Theolegical htru are isuperficial lîerc, and tue lantaable laxiiess and latiutoli-
narianism of Religious opinions in our day is a necessary resuit. Ile whlo lias
inadequate and indistinct realization cf the Divinie Inîspiration and autlîority o?
the Scriptures will hold theni witlî eorresponding looseneiss. While taseîei
talisni witli its spiritual intuitions and fncliful speculations ont the time baud, awl
traditionalisme witli its 4 Fatliers' and Grandfîxthiers thie Poepes on the otiier, are
rniiking liglit cf"I tue Oracles of God," ]et us fortify our own mids %çitlîh ioo
convictions igainst tire insid ions leaven cf tlic modern t.ype cf itidifflèretitis.il 11wl
frcc-flîinkirig about Bible Teacliings wbicli pervade the popular literature. Tbis
leaven we have more te fear tItan îvcwed infielelity and popcry, beth tîcftîeî'.
It treats tlue Chita videnc'- asq olI-faisliioned, and out(Proivi by moedern thot:ght.
But, as Dr. Raleigh reniarks (in his remeit 'Address before the oreaiî:l
Union cf England. and 'Wales), 1, ve nist go on1 te helieve timat Ille evidlence. vf

,hitaiy, as they have been presented ncw fo)r soame ages, are unanswered
sindl-%ve have a riglit te 8ays fit fr-na mauen(ible. Als te tîmat part of the e~oviwei
whîicb is historical, I sec not liov it i8 ever te clî'nnge, emel its feermn. lsoi-l
evidence is the samne iu every îtge, and must lie tricd in the saine way. nloe
liv-ed, or they have net livei. Things have happened, or tboy lie not hp-îd
Our yea mnst ho yen ; or our nay mnust hee uay.>" With regard to the gm-cat Culi-
tmat faets cf Clrristianity it must ho a Plain alternative. T hey are truc <'r false.
They are "1worthy cf ail acceptattion,»- or of decisive reprebation and u-vetion.

* * * *Doubt even regarding these grent face ay ho horiemt for awbe
llonest it cannot continue te ho, if the doubter is net, mncanwhile, earnestly set-k-
ing, its solution. If deubt in such a case is honest it will stir, and tbràb, iAi
niake unrest-it wilh lead to examinatiori:, it will generate persistent tluo)uglic.»
It wiIh accept notbing lest; than the joy cf diseovered certainty.

You will flad in Pour Theological course mny don lits arîd uneertain tics awa-
kencd respecting what you had previously regarded as mireiy establislhed. Be riot
alarmed by sncb surprises, nor chide yourtclf fur dtiubting'. Mleet tire difficulty
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lionestly in tlin f4ce, if it relateî to atiy mtujor truth, witlî prompt and cairtncst, in.
quiry-3ible in1 liinid-wliieh will getierally loy tRie ghoet>

You will have ennie uîieettled opinions~, niere opiniis, whieli rrtilî ol. 'kitonw.
Iedgo in thie tnztking." WVait ma,îil ykin hial'e amiîine1 certitude 4be VI)u ing
sucIi views intu Publie di&ciotlrse. As Mr. Stiiofoird (in ' Instruîîîe;,tal Stren-zi')
welI reniarks: "-Not une of yoti is sent by Christ to be a proclaistier of doubt~s zn
fàpcstlo of negation8. or a setter forth of vîîscihlating vlevs; but a prenclier of
ele'inal 'iùis Study, upon yîîur kiices, the sqecret that confuîîntls yots ; auti
if it b.> on tbat "'beongî toi usad tu or citldren forever,"1 prayer wiil upn it;

ifi eoetlat "belongi. to Gtd"prayer will make your re,%sno ti~1c tio l.ave
it. Thie only things withs wlîicit Christian tencliers have to du tire "' thie thitigs
that are rt3veilell.» Be sure front radiant ovidetice thit certain things ha~ve been
revealeul froni Ileaven ; ai theli, siltho(uivli estei âqcertaineit tratli le encirc1ed
wict soleî»n darknss, theat of %wbtih you are stîh) ignorant %VîlI tint di.4turb yîîur
titit ir, that whielî you ceriiul knî,w%. lnisteild of wa'uting yonir hUeé iii fruitlesî
attoilipts wo eleur up the speculative difficulties that belowng to the, philosiphq utf
thte Biiile, use your time iii -ainin- a 1*41, cletir, proportioru nowld of till its§
revelatiotîs, for this knk)%ledge inuit enîter into tRie baïs of' your etidtiriig -,i
etîcv." Dr. James WV. Alex.itder, in Is IlThoughîýtts on Pehig"wbiehl 1
%would recommerid you tlàtrt)ughly te digest, stiys ."lConstant rîcrusa. and ru-
perutil of Scripturc i the great preparation fo)r prenchiîîg. Ylm get gond, eve,î
niten you ktiow it not. Tisis iii one of the most observabîle ditl'ercnices between
old atd ysouag tbooin. Give attetîdance to r'adinêq thie lbly Scriptureý"
%vas the Apostie Pa nl' juncrion to bis -son 'rîrnothiy," tiharlgas- hie
tecïtites, th-at lie liad "koiown themn fri bis youtlz." It ii to be fettred thiat iiianv
niodern flicologians anîd preachers liave, in this respect, lest inueAi of thie p awer
of tit earlier generation, who, like Apullos, were - mighty ini the Scripturcu."
IltIman iiystCtis of hooy ail phtilo)sophies of religion, âaim ymnr attenion
but if these divert your mnidâ froti) " tRe Oritelcs of Ged," you wit! fu.il to cotn-
niotd thie trutli to f3very niiti'. eonseiêee as Ilthe word flot of niat but of Go)d,"
-'i failure Chartieterimie of 11arty of the rnost sclîolarly and elegant preaehers
of our tinie@, especially in Aîîîeric-i. There ki great need uif tie canitiotîs which
Uic Ilite Williamn Jîiy kcpt ever bellore bis ummd, iiuseribed on tice lly-lenf of iliii
ritudy Bible-.

"Ia reading thuis Book, let nie guard against four evils, viz.:
1. 'l'lie eontractedriess of tRie SysternatiQt;
2. lle tnyeticistn of' the Allegorizer
3. Tedogniatisin of the Bigot ; and
4. The presuiiip-tiort*of thie Rationalist.

Let nie tremble at God's Word, and in reAing it kocp thrce purpz)ses in view,

1. To colleet fluets (i. e. nourish failà) ratiier tlian form, opinions;
9. To regulate practice, rather than speculate
3. To aid d',votion, rather titaiu dispute.

F ew iiioderu mnisterq have attained sueh skill in tRie holy art cf speakhiing ',tint
itn the words whichi m,în's wisdoin tenclieth, but which tRie 1101y Glhost teneth,
conuparing spiritual tlîingg -%ith spiritual"

Bbiihcritieîsni and RIermcneuties-Very important departmnts of' Bible
Study-will be %vell opeumed to you in the able lectures of our Thoolewic.il Pcolos-
eor ; and, in dm15 siffing turne of free iriquiry, it is specially important to lay a
gond fuudatifen for thie utefence of the Word otf God again-st the crude pratiîigs of
thie presuniptuotis sIciolists, wuo, htaving heard (as Fuller remarks) thtît it is a
,çastly 8illy thing te behieve everytbing, take it for granted that it niust ie a
,va.stly wise thiin -te believe nothing. Tliey therefore set up £>r free-tluîakers
but thîcir stock in trade ie, tlmat tluey are free frein thinking, No persons imake
8o large a deniand againet the reasoa of others as those who bave none <if their
own ; as a hiighiwaytmau will take greater liberties wvitb our purse than out
banker."
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For tise sanie purposo you wiIl, if wime, di1ig,, ily improeo, te, tise sstssost of
vour ability, tise excellent opportuilitice afforded yous for pursssing theo sstsdy of
ise originsal isngusiges of the Iloly Serip turcs. Tisese sire keys to tre:îstsrss of
Bibliesil tisought which cannot ho inT fully accssible to tisose who issute flot
possesqsion of the keys, nrd some fsicility ini usiig tlsem for theniselves. Foîr tise
ssdce of tisis lingual proficieney tise Latin and Grcck clssijc sire worthy of' sub-
<irdissate study. Tise> are, indeed, almost neeossssry to a ditucrninisting and
exsact usse of our mothcr-tongsse-nsuch more <of tise Oreek T1estasment. But ave'ept
st word of caiutiosn, uttorcd by tise liste Robert Musrrsay iMcClieyne: " Bewssre ut tise
aissosplsere of tise cisssis-it, Ï8 pernicious, issdeed ; and yssu need ssuvi of tiso
soutis wind breatising ovcr tise Scriptures te coiterset, it. Truc, we ossgit to
knovr thein ; but oui>' a% chernists, handle poisous, tu discover their qua1itxýUý; riot
to infect tîseir blood witi tisem."

l3osides tisese, tîsere sire otiser branclses of knowledge %lsich you %vili 1,ursuee
ansd proficiency in wisici i@ no Ies8 important thssn tisîsse alresîdv nserstiotscd. 'lise
ecieusce of Messta1 Philosoplsy, revesding soinewlsat of tise laws oilsmil Tsossgist
and IVilli; tise Ilistory of Theological Opinions simd of Ecciesiasqtical Evesste de-
serve energetie study, as means of equipment flîr tise cisief work of yossr life-
tise Fkilftil use of tise Word of God. Lot ever>' mental purisuit ho estiiated l'y
its lislpfulncss in tlîis work. Dcny yourself ald isues literary gratificaions as ini-
terfere witli tise carnest prosecution of it. Especially bewsire of tise previsiesît
hasbit of Novel reading. 0f tisis cliss of literîsture, per se, it is nlot suitssbie at
tisis tinse te speak. It may sulfice te quete tise judgsnent of Culeridgc-a very
highs authorit>' on the niatier in. question. lie siis-"l Wheirc the rending if
Noveis prevaulà as a habit, it occasions, in time, tise elitire de.itrasctious of tise p.r
of thse Mind, anmd fus1 it with a mawkish and nssrbid serasibiiity, wisicis directi-V
hsostile to tise cisîtivation, ifivigoratien aind enlargesîsent of tise riobler fuittie4 s>f
the understsnsding." Tise Novel reader is neyer a diligent Bible ettsdent. Fsss.i-
nating tisougi ise ho to a generation of superficisi sentisuerîtalists, lie i.- goUhd fur
notiiing in tise earnoat work of Chsrist, to whieh yossr best esiergies sire devoted.

III.-Permit me, lastly, to speak a word for your bodie.s. Care of tise bodly ks
aus necessary, in sis way, as care for the mind ausd hosurt. Pssclîi u lsss
indispensable to spiritusal anmd intellectual vigour. i3odily iusflrniiîy is tise causc ot
very usuels of tise obscureness of mental vision, and uyisPrtssirty cf spiritual suate,
for ivlsich we often blasîse our hearis, anmd pray fus' Divine grace te overeoise.
The remedy iniglit often be fousnd in obeyiîsg piysical laws, such as opencî air
exorcise, or earlier heurs of retiring anmd rissng, oir miore tesiperance ini tise grati.
fication of maturai appotites, and total abstinence froni tise inidulgence of suseis as
sire against nature. With reverence 1 ssiy it-tse grace of God is not sssfficiesst
for tise prcsunîptuous or careless violator of tise physical ecoinsy csfiis own
boîdy. Yuung ilin of robust isealth sind strong imîpulises tzpecisshly necd tise cau-
tion-" Do tisyseif ne harni." Tîsougîsi for a tisse tise disregard ot knowss 1sisysio-
logiesul and isygionie Isîws may cause no incorsvcnience, or aspparenst i1îsjsry,
nsîthing is smore sure than tisat the transgresssîr shahl ho fillcd witi tise fruit (,f
Isis îwss doings. Be net prevailed upon by the fasisions of modesrn society, or tise
ssrgency of clas preparations, te tomn nigît, into day. Ail sssch stolesi tissie will
ho inexorably deducted from subsequent days of working eflk(iency. nuteh
drafts upon the vitality <of future life ini os-de to, neet tise pressing desîands tîf
vour College course. - There can ho ne excesss," tiiks tise young enitiusîst,
"'in tise service of Christ : there is ne possibiiry of too mou-h work oif sssisîd or
bed>y in lis cause." But (as Mr. Stanford siffirms, sud every stodesit wliso lias
done se can esîroborate) " if we make study a violent, forcing processe; if i% e try
tise brain beyond the fixed himit of its eapsscity ; if, by hsigi pressure, we ds-ive
nmore vitalit>' out of it tisa» it can yield with readinsess, ar repr<sduce witis ease,
w'e set at naught the Iaws cf our life, anmd muet suifer tise pensslty. Tisouîgi we
sare ail tise while professedi>' emgssged is the service of Christ, tise effects of our
e--cess wihl ho jus: as sure and jast as great as if tise excess lsad been in tise ser-
vice of tise worhd." 'lhomo i8 a more excellent wiy. Sucient unto tIse day is
the supphy. Acqoire tise habit cf diligent ecenose>' cf tisse. Muike tise utuist
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,of the minutes. Titis eca only bo donc by thcirough system. This eeennmy con.
r-ists, prirnarily, in the negatire lav of severcly cxcdudiunj circry dliccriiag object.
Try to forin a pro-j îîd.rîtiioîît upon ii relevitticy of' every topie, or book or lecture,
bof'oro you give it a heParing. Whn-t does flot lielp you in the work in hand cor-
tainly liioders (if iii no other wvay) by corieutirîg precions tinte. Don't fetir,
during your Acadenie course, boceoinitig unduly profes.3ional in your montal pur-
suits. bou cannot do everytliing. For tho presont, your whole time aînd thotight
are demianaed by the curriculum before ywi ; andi otiior things maust bc severely
lot alune, if yen would make the mest of' your opportunities.

A -iccond-and nu less essential-lzt% of econolny is expressed by the wisegt of
Kins:. Il Wliatsaever thy hand findeth tu 1), do it with thy niiglit." Lot there
bo nu interstices of trne, bcyond vwhat necessity requiros, between oe occupation
and anotiier. Lay out your daily work l>y the minutes, and wcork up Io tinie.
Fatiluro to do e at first slîould not discourrigo yuu frumn the deterînîned, purposo.
Exporience will teacli you wlmat la practicable. Every one lias bis own soi oral
capability, and, by judicious regard for this, should b6 a law unto huiseif. It i
truly.wonderfut what may bo accouiplislied ia a life-time by systeniatie econnmy
of the minutes. Sir B. B. Lytton, s peaking of hie own experionce, says : IlSince
1 begtin re.illy and earnesqtly te study, tolielt tcs net Itld I had (e Celle9 e and
was acttually in the world, 1 may, perh.ip4, say thitt I have gene through as large
andi genoral course of reading as most nmen cf my titue. I have travelled inuchi
and 1 have reen much ; 1 have miseti muob in pulitios and the 'varions biosines
of life ; and, in addition te ail this, I have publislied somewhiero about sixqI vol-
unes, some upon siibjects requiring 'y uch research. And what tume do you
thîink I have devoteti to study-in re.7dingU, and writing ? No more than thiree
lietrs a idizy; but then during those heurs 1 have given my whule attention te
whiat I was about."

Beloved young bretlirer,, I will net weary yen with furtlier suggestinns andt
counsels. Yen aèri aspiring te the neblest avioc;tion tliat this îvorld affords, anid
have before yen the iacet inspirin-- tinies. Miy the Lnrd grant yen according te
the riches cf Ilis glory, te bo strengtliened îvith might by [lis Spirit in the inner
mani ; tlîat Christ may dwell ini yuur lieirts hy fldtlî ; that ye being rooted and
grounded in love, ma y bo able te coniprebenti with aIl saîints, what ie ibou breadth,
and length, and deptlî and lieiglit; and to knoiv the love of Christ, whiclî pas-
seth knowledge, tlint y a cfle ihaltefleso o.T sal

sufcetgrace 1 commend yuu.

TFR' COLLEGE QUESTION 1& ONTARIO.

At Uic flrst Session cf tie Legislative Assernbly cf Ontario Uhc G vcrniment
propoed the centinnance of the fermner grants te the Denoininatienal Celleges
for one year and a half only,-viz., front Juiy, 1867, te December, 1868.
Titis course was commended te PaIrliament in the fulewing mnessage fromn
the Lieutennt-Governor, which deserves quotation in fuli, as miarking an era
in the progrress of the question:

,,The Lieutenant-Governor, whilst rqDgardingf the payyment cf any suris of
money out cf the Treasury tei collegiate instit utiens il this Province a inox
pedient, is yet inipressed with tie conviction that qabrasetwuuld ensue
were the colleges namned in Uie annexet sehedule suddenly deprived cf tie
annual grants heretefore voted by the Legisîsture cf tue lato Province of
Canada, and on this ground alone lis Eýxct.hlency submits te the Legislaive
As-sembly the propriuty cf granting te the said colleg2s the several ameutits
mentioned in the siid sebeduile, declating at the saine tiue that iL shall not
be lawful te continue such grants hereafter.

"11government Ileuse, lurunte, Feb. 21, 1868.'>
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StPPLEMENTARY ESTIMÂTES-AID TO SUPERIOR EDUCATIONX.
Regiopolis College, Kingston (usual géant for one and a half ycirs) ...... $4,500
Queen>s College, Kinlgston, do. do. .... . 7,500
J3ytown College, Ottawa, do. do. ....... 2,100
St. Wchael'e College, Toronto, do. do0 . 8.. ,000
Trinity College, Toronto, do. du. .-..... ,000
Victoria College, Cobourg, do. do 7,5w)
LAssomption College, Sandwich, do. do. 1,500

$32,1o0
Upon these estimates an interesting debate arose, in the course of wbich the

advocates of the Eeotarian institutions distinctly repudiated sucb a seulement of
their clainis. However, the Supply Bill1, 31 Vict. câp. 4, adopted in express
ternis the recommendation of Ris Excellency, andi dceclared (sec. 4) that "lit
shall fot be lawful hereafter to continue such grants."

Notwithstanding this solenin declaration of the Legisiature, the ecceanistical
bodies interested are now renewing their applications for tiid ; the Ilouse of
Assenibiy is being flooded with petitions obtained by their endeavours; an
ective Il obby" is at work, and every influence is being broughit to bear on the
Government and the Legisiature; while it is threatened that the question wil
be made a test fc.r candidates nt the next elections, should it Dot bc firet
decided in favour of the denominations. It were a great mistake to, suppose
that the subject was disposed of by lus Ex'cellency's nmessage the voting of
the grants, and the insertion of the clause above quoted. e

What are the forces on the seetarian side? The Roman Gatholies, to do
thein justice, seeni to be acting a quiet and dignifled part ia the niatter. If
the colleges of other denomiriations receive gasthey will, of course, claitu
their share, and will bave their usual fortune trugh their havingr so mally
institutions and other influences, of getting more than their shiare.e Let the
fact be noted and well digested, that of the $32,100 vo)ted last session, th~e

RomsI&colegs rcelcc ~11,10,more tkan onze-tlird! But it is said tlîat
if the Legisiature adhere to the poliey of Iast Session, they will not complain.
If certain Protestant bodie-, would Lave the Provincial Treasury alone, they
would do the sanie, we are toId; but they have no objection to use thern ats
cat's paws; and the said bodies, strange to, say, seem to have no objection to ho
so ernployed. The lEpiscopalians are divided. A large proportion heartily
sustain the National University and College; with an influential, though not
very numerous party, Trinity is the first consideration; and yet others: baving
no objection to the principlc of State Endowments for churches, nay feel tliat
the institutions springing up at London and Picton ha1 re a very good dlaini for
publie subsidies. Thei Church of Scotland, of course, raliy round Queen's.

We ee ne sy that the Wcsleyans are fighting vithi ai their might for
Victor'q. They are the skirniisbers of the force, throNi'#n eut in advance of
the main body, continually mnaneuvering everywhcre; and their guns never
cease their tire. ,The Episcopal Methodists-we grieve to say-have Ilfadien
froni grace» on this question. The Board of Albert Cohlece b.as petitioned
that if sucli grants are made they may have a share Thtis, froin erewhile

'Ilebrews of the Ilebrews" on the voIunî.ary priaciple, is a sad deflection.
"Oh! what a fait wns there, my countrynien!l" TFhe orgqa- of the New

Connexion iMethoists, even-we k-ncw flot what die Conference bas te sav-
bias advocated the deneminational grantsi!

And now, let us survey the National forces. Als ive have said, a lrge
nuinher of the niembers of the Churcli of England will be faithful to the
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Toronto University and University College. The Canada Preshyterian
Church is ahnost a unit on the saine side. 0The Baptists are soundin<r olit
their voice as clear as a bell. We need not say where CongregYatioa'alists
will be fourni. W~e have nio tenson to, doLrbt that the Primitive M1ethodjsts
will take their place in hune. And, besides ail these, there is a great body of
citizens, many of tlîem, connected with the first xue-.tioned bodies, but thinking
and acting independently, and many belonging te stili Cther denomination"Z
who, on publie grounds, wvîll uphold the integrity of the National Systeni of
Editcation. Again and again bas it been demonstrated, in the progress of
stîcl questions, that Synods, Conferences, and the like bodies, cannot dlaim to
speak the voice of the entiro îpeople of the churches whîcli they ecclesiasticaily
rule. In spite, for instance, of ail the vigour of E piscopal deaunciatilons, of a
so.called Ilgodless" education, the mas of the nuembers of the Church of
England-as Dr. Scadding reminds us-heartily sustain the non-sectarian
priticijule of public instruction, as carried out in the Commron and Gramnrar
Schools and in University College. Rman Catholics would do the sanie but
for priestly instigation. And there are plenty of good Methodists and Kirk--
mien wvho use these institutions-the highest as well as the lowest-without
losing their good conscience. One of the innunucrable misebiefs arisingr froxu
the <lenominational systenu is this verv thing-the takinur of the voice 1 f the
handful of wire-pullers wvho coatrol clurçh courts for that of the entire body.

But we pnss ta another point. What is the iminediate issue before the
cotintry ? Let it be distinctly îînderstoocl, and! thougbtfully pondered. :Ex-.
î)erience bas taughbt the combatants thc use of higher ta.«cties tlan of yore.
They are no longer raw volunteers, but battle-scarred veterans. They do not
dash themselves, impetuously agaînst the eaemy across Ilthe open,-" but resort
to elaborate engineering. Once the outcry was Ioud and bitter against the
efficiency of University (Jollege; we hear very little of that now. Thc flc at
present foltowed is Ùils-" Lret US have One UNIVERSITY for OntariO, and let
existing Culleges, having the power to grant degrees, surreader or suspend
their charters in its favour. As a return for tlîis, let then be represented in
thc governinent of tIe University on equal terms with University Colleg(,e;
and let thenu share in public grants for Stiperior Educa tion in proportion te
thc nunuber of their students, or of the adherents of their respective churches.1"

This is a plausible seheme. Becanse it lias a good feature or twe, a Simple-
minded "tB.trnabas," here and! there, is Ilcarrne away with its dissimulation!"
Thse great difflculty of the situation is, that, tlhîcug£h the perverse management
of the late IlJohn Tronto,-' the first founda-tions of our unis'ersity systexu were
Laid on the ivrong plan. He icould have an Episcopal institution, ans! drove
the \Yesleyans and Presbytians to set up establishments of their own. The
vicious systenu lias been cxtended since, and! institutions investes! with Unive-
sity pow'ers simply because they belonges! to certain denoininations, who could
flot le refused such a privilege because others had receives! iL before them.
To be consistent this process must go forward until coîleges are plentiftil as
Gramînar Sciioois! Even the denominationalists ean see tInt this niust leas!
to a shameftit degradation of tIe quality of university education, and! to Vhe
utter annihilation of tise value of degrees.

But their relmedy-the combining of the varions colleces ini One universty-
%vill flot avert this danger. It will stilI be a prinle nE:CCssIty Of eCach college Vo
attract as great a number of students as possible. Qsanwy will be every-

ail htfeestle ea get, and the largest slice out o
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high standard of education, their. circnmstanees will be too strong for theme
and thcy nmust go into the gaie of grab. Yet in tlîeir bauds %will be the
entire regulation of the university curriculum and exarninations! Doubtlcss
there would be always sone in a Senate, so constitutedl, who wopld uphold a
higli standard at ail bazards; but it is utterly unreasonable to look for a
majority w'ben interest sways so strongly in the other direction.

But the same body would also have much, to fsay tipon the distribution of
the endowmcnt. And it does not require mucli second sight to foresee what
would be the fâte of University Gollege, w heu, one against the many, she was
at the merey of the keen-set representatives of the sectarian colleges. .ý' Corne,
let us kill" lier, t'and the inheritatce shali be ours." They woul(I even Iltbink-
they did God service," by putting an end to such a Ilgodiess" existence!

It is very possible that ail this is not now in the plans of the leaders of the
sectarian onslaught. They might disclaini it inâignantly. But so dil one of
old-"l Is tby servant a dog, th-t li hudd hstîg"Ytled it
after ail!1

It would be a long step backwards were Ontario to settle down upon the
denomninational sysiemn. It could not be restricted to the colleges. The claini
of the graiumar-scbools-feeders to the collegres-would be irresistible. And
so the virus would penetrate more and more deeply into the whole system,
until it was dissolved in death.

Such a course would be a gainst the spirit of the age, in wbicli no e!ement
is more conspicuous or more mighty than, the thorough nationalising of the
sehool, and the denationalisingt of the church. Is this yoting nation to array
itself in the cast-off elothes of the Old World?

It ivill serve no good purpose to underrate the forces arrayed against us on
this question. The prescrnt ministry bas said "lNo" to thern; but t'bis ma«.y ho
only the coy damsel's IlNo"--signifying, III will, if you prms me." Politi-
cians are very supple; and the ecclesiastics connnd a good many votes.
One mari workingr for bis own interest will do more than five for the public
good. No exertion wîll be spared on tbe otber side; let tbe advocates of a
trulv national education-consistent and complote througlbout-sce to it, thant
judgment does not go n«gaitist theni by defaultl

Let counter petitions be sent in; let public meetings be hield; let tbo press
be used; lot ail the bearings of the question be fully set before the people, lot
the mystifications so plentiftilly emoployed on the othor side be thoroughly
exposed; let constituents personally address thoir representaitives; and so let.
the Government and the Assembly be made to féel thit tbey ivill ho snipportcd
in tlieir -resolve to upbold the intcgrity of our noble systeni of National
Education! F. H. M.

JOTI'INGS 0F A TOUR IN NEW ENGLAND.
Having been.reqtiested by the cominittee of the Erenicli Canadian Mlissionnry

Society to visit New iEngland and the northern part of New Yorkt State, in
order to enlist the Qymnpatliy of Ainerican Christians in bebiaîf of the nis*,on,
the writer left in sufficient tirne to be present nt lie annu;îl meeting of the
Anierican Board of Cotumissioners for Foyeign 'Misý;îoùs, Nvhich -çvas held this
3'enr in the beautiful city of Norwich, Connecticut. After mningling wit!h
rovered and lîonoured brethren, distinguishied in the rninistry, and in the great
wc>rk of missions, and enjoying the services of th-at iinteresting( and halloîçed
gathering, we passed on to the more stirringr and populous city of Boston,
Mass., wlere wo remained for upwards of three 'voeks, presalîing, and olber-
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wise labouring to awaken interest in beliaif of t'tic Freuchi Canaiin )Misi,
and to secure pccuniary aid; and althonigli there, were rnany dlifficulties ln the
'%vl;v, tiiese. throu-h the Divine b1essiný', were surmounted, and over $540
we;e obtaiined iii the course of a rnoiffi, and imuieh miore would have been
added liad circiumstawits justified his coiitinued labour. The Amnericari and
Forcign Christiani Union hiave htad tlîeir attAtotî drawn to the Canadian

Aecand as the resuit of a conférence ind correspolidence promise a grant of
about $250 per maontx to our 'Missioni fr-on Januarv xîext. Th1e Acent, there-
fore, nt once retired from the field, ta labour for a ;hort season in Quebec and
the 1.nstern Townships.

Tiiis tour occupied altogrether nearly six weks. One Sabbathi was spent
la Burlington, Vt., two in B3oston, whtere the wiiter preacbed for Dr. Blagden,
îta thie Od South Cburch, addres:sed a large Sabbatli Sehool concert la' the
baseicat of Dr. Kirk's church, besides other services elsewhere; one in South

t3ritti-e, one ia B3radford, and one in Côte Street Free Chutrchi, Montreal, on
retuirning borne.

ht was plensant to cultivate the aeqtiaintance ni mninisteril brethren ia tlic
;veekly I>astor's meeting, and to, hier thieir diseusi4ong on the topies theu pre-
sented, on Infant Baptisai, Cliurch Mlenibership and Publie Praise; and also
(0 look ia at the Young 'Meui's Clisti.ii Association ia Tremont Tenile;
the Boston Tract Depôt lu Treniont Str-ee.; 'Ur. Sa.etsstore in Corah11ill,
the Dcpository of Massachusetbi' Sabliath School Society, and the iwell-k:îowa
rendezvous for mnîsters; the oliscs of thie Uo~~ûaia îrand Bosion Rc-
fcorder, the Travellcr and the JJod'-n Journal; the Congrregational, aud

eerlTheological Librarv, in the latter of whiclî our laborious brother, tlie
ricv. Mr. Raymond, formerly of Oro aud Bell Ewart, is Assistant Librarian;
anud othier places of interest. 'It was plea-sant to pass by OUd burial-groun&ls la
'fremont Street, aud nt oie end of the Comnmon, and to graze at old tomb-
r.ons remindingy one of eariier days under British rule, and to cherish thie
hope of a stronger union between England and Amerîca in tinie to coine. We
were often prornptcd to assure our Aniericau brethreui of our hearty svaipatby
wlth them, in tbeir strtuggle for right and liberty, and were pleased tO hear of
their succss aud triuinoh in Fanueil H1all on the day of the election of Gen.
Grant as President, aud 4to, %itness the great procession of the Repuiblican partv
i Boston just prior to that eveut.

As we once gazed at the Old South Cliurcbl, ini Wasliin«ton Street, we were
lint a littie amuscd and interestcd to rcad the, inscription thiere:-" Chiurch
Gutliered, 1669. First bouse bult, 1670. This bouse crectcd 1729. 1)ese-
crâted by Britisht troops 1795-V'.1"

'«e were please(l to hear soine of the Boston chiniies playing several well-
k-noiwu hymn tunes, besides IlShail we ga;thier nt the Rliver ?" IlCorne home,
dear Father, &ic.

We were inuch gratified with the religlous services we attendcd, but tbolught
it strawge to witness so ranch of the sittig posture ia prayer aud in praise,-
s'o iuch q?1ar1r11e, aud so little corc.qafional singing. A revival of religion
in die churches would lead, we apprehend, to more of the latter, which is
iiichl desired on the part of niany of the brethiren.

There is much to, admire nniong our American brethren, and no ane can
Muin-le iith thlein, and observe their enterprise and zeal lu missions and

%vonî,wthout personal benefit. M)ay peace and prosperity attend thei, aud
sovEngrland and Aincrica ever laot as one people! JMST y~

W!IITur, Noveimber 1.1, ISGS. J%ýE .Bnr
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TIIE TWO FENCES.

It ivas a beautiful biouse. The owner lookod at it with a proud satisfaction
that it was lus work, the rosuit of ycars of toil and accumulation, cxpended
now ini a way that was gratcf'ul to the eyc and satisfactory to the miost fastidiotis
taste. The bouse was finishied in the highiest style of archiitcturo,.atil the
-rounds Nvere exceedingly beau tif'ul.-The greait square gardcîî ias filcd withi
flowcrs and shrubbery, and marbie angels guarded fountains, whose sparkliug,
-water tinkled in sih'er basins. The owner of the place was wvell pleased wvitli
it aIl, but flot quite satisfied, for, peeping in bctweeîi the palings of the low
iron fcuce, lie saw two raggcd objîdren.

"Michael," lie said to the servant, "go over to Dunsbury's, and tell lîbîii
I w:unL to, see liai."

ci1 want you," said the master of the house, Ilto build a brick wall, seven
feet hùzhl, around the garden ; I arn annoyed to deatil by raged ohildrcn,
and coinînuon, vulgar people, wlîo sit by the hour outside ini the shaýde."

"4 I shall be made iinmcdiately," said the man, an<1 went off to give hi,
or(lOrs.

So the wall was built, straight and higli, and it shiut out all vicwv of t1ie,
ga.Irden fromn the passcr-by.

The two little ehuldren camne as usual, and saw the great rcd brickis sa
nt thein, and cried because the roses were gyone, nul the iii)etý n 'i
beautiful bcd of tulips. They had a niothier at home, wlîo wvas always (, ro)SS

an ieand ail the sushine thcy ever liad came out of thxat ga rdon. 'f Iîi
could peep, in and sec ail the flowers and grasses, and thc birds playing bide
and sck among theai and it made tic wcary day so, short. 1 w tliey werc
shut out from it ail, and they k-new tlieir friond, the mnignionette, was d,.ad.
for lier poor little Iif'eless body lay outside, wvhere the inaster hiad thirown ber
w'ith bis trowel. 'hlicebidren cried and went off into diiîî alîcys, whcre tbL*y
beard bad lang-uage, and nover saw God's beautiful alphabet, the flow'cr.

And two mcan came by, witlî dinner pails, and sat down in thc sliade of
thc brick waIi, and iL sinoît of mortar, and was straiglit and liard> and they'
%walkzed off.

"h used to be suoli a blessed spot agin lie built that fence," said one.
.My Nancy used to bring the baby aud sit here in tIc cool by thc lion'.

Bad cess to the ricli folks! lîow tlîcy grudge tlîe poor a bit of coînfort?"
"cWell, tlîere's one mi that don't, tlîcn, and if ye'll walk a square wid inc

l'il show yo thc spot," answorod the counpanion.
So they walkced on, and soon passed in front of a beautiful cottaýge, iii

flowers and shrubbery aIl round, and a fence of tlirce palings surroun -ing it.
tlîrough whicli the flowors and currant bushos were bursting,. ler o the
workînen sat down to cat their brcad and mniet ,while a înoeking bird, hlîî
in its cage on the low verandah, trillcd forth song after song.

"Iear to it, will ye, Larry," said the eldost nian ; docsn't it n:îko yc
thinkz of Irish Norah ? " But tiiero was no nced of rnaking hini think of lier,
on wlioîn lus tiioughts always dwelt, and hoe sigbcd and shooli bis lîead:
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<'hstwo iliontbq, and flot a ie froîti bier to saZ'y if sbce'S dcad or alive.
li biit)n Ile 's stuited boersoII botter.''

NonsenseO man,'> s1.id the fricnd ; cc Norahi's to thec fo>re yct. Mfy wvife
bad a lutter froîn lier, -and it was about nothing but yotirsclr. Atid look there

Èhoul t lnce, thrsîu .t face at yc, irsligisýs a l1oiir kaif clover. Tlhiik it's
a -1.1rnrock, illan, and take'it for luekz.>

Su Lnyry pich-ed the clover loaf, and s-aw somorthincg cisc thrust tbrough
the Ioîîoo-; ivec, dinmplcd baud, with a branei flli of' flowers.

IlOu oan have 'ciii ai!; nîy papa said 8, lisped tho sweet î'oice of a four
year old ehild.

"lThauik ye k-indly littie miss," said tho nian taking the refrcslling, fruit.
"and nay the beaven bo your rost." ý

It was an Irish blcssig, but it caile froli a Warin beart. Wrhcn the two
-,ent away they woro bot.ter anîd strongor for thait brief hour by theo gardon
feu ce.

A pale, consumiptivo nari walkoed by tlîcîn, Nvho coughied, dreadfully at cvcry

Pa-pat," said tbe littie girl, Il whiat iiiakoes dtatiu se sic-k ?
(1(c isgiîî to die, Mýary," answercd flic fathler, i a sorieus toue.

"An-d does hoe know 'Jesus loves mie?-' Tan't I sing it to hini ?"
"Vos, littie one, and God bless your workz."

An, etld ior, mngth leorthe ni saw a littie, cli!dish face,
anid stopped to lîsten te ler swcct littie sog.It did more for huni than ail the thooylic had ever studied. It gave
hiai a cbild's cicear, couiprehoutisive faitlî iu Ileaveni.

1lc wcnt away wiLh a rose in his hand, and a rose in bis lîcart-one that
weuld nover fade, but blossoni iuto the eternal suinuiier.

And the two, raggod ehiildren, coming homo at niglit, tirod aîid q-ia.rrelsoino,
and ivickied, caile tlîat way, and creeping, ecepitig along, stole a bandful of
enrraffts, and woro runniuîg off, îvhon a, liud was laid on the shoulder of oaeh,ý
and tlic owncr of the gardon stood bctwcon tlîcmi.

4Tîusatfo ta, ho said ravcly. il Did no one evor toacli you that?"
But tliey huew of no colmvînduients and the only power t!îoy feared was

a l)elieuiian. Su the hipi good mnan told tlieuîî hîow to beeoup nod, and
C10,111, and respectable, and gatve thein clotlies, and sent tlîeîî lîonic, iitli per-
tuission for tlin to Coeecvcry day, and sit by the gardea fonce.

"-Thcy shahl be May's niissionary workz," lie said te bis wrife, "cauJ by
givini< tliern of the flowcrs we have in sucli profusion, WC tuy savo thora to
becoillc ininortellés iii the fair gardon of tIre Lord."

Vie inan who built the high fonce, koept bis gardon to hiisclf, as ho did
Al othier tlîings, and nobody ivas liappier or botter bocause lie lived. And
one day, wlien a narrow coffin passed out of lus darkeined dwollitig, no one
caine to look, aud no little chljdrea wcre sorry, or said:- 'uc lias kl-:nd to us ;
he gave us flowrs;" and tho fragrance of bis fading flowcrs hastedl longer
than tliat of lais good nawre, sine

diOnly the zneniory of the just
Suiehls swcet and blossonus in the duel."'
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PARENTýAL FiAITIIFULNESS.
Appelles, thec illustrious Grecian painter, whcn nsked why lie touebied

îînd retonclied bis pietures with so much care, answercd, "lBecause I paint
for ecrnity."

If skilful hands and untiring energie cheflylntheslstte
work of i)erfectiiig- pietuires whose beauty a fcw brief years must dini, with
what unflaggisig ze-al should those, labor te whom is committed the nobler
ivork of traiîig young iimiortals for Christ!1 The lcssons of childhood* are
not easily eff.îced; and therefoire the influence ivhich a mother dxerts ov'er
her child is of incaleuhîble extent.

Our ow s Wasbincgton learned those lessons of truth and virtue 'which niake
his 1:1emioiy ble-se', at- bsis niot.her's 1-nee. In bis Life of Wanshington, Irving
gives this heauuiitf'ul incident; ",hI was the custom of the mother of George,
dnily to gait er lier littie ones about hier, nnd rend lessens of religion and
iiuîrality. 11,-r favorite volumne was Sir Nlatthcw Hale's ' Contemnplations,
Noral anud Piviine.' The aiîiiraîble maximus therein contained, for outward

ne o a 'l i'sl-oennnsank deep into the nuînd of George, and
c1,,îdfles h a great influence in fortuits- bis character. This niother's

nien a ri ci iýî bis iothcr's naie, Mary Wiishington, written with lier own
li iî,!s ever preserved by hini with filial care."-

'l'lic niother of Llenry Havelock was a woman of unaffeed piety, and one
,who lwougiht up lier eildren in the fear of the Lord. It was her custoin to
.I>SenIbie lier cblîdren, for reading the Seriptures and prayer, in her own, reoins.
Tflus, by precept aind exainple, this excellent Christian inother helped to lay
t'ic foundztti"îî of' a character, which, in after-life, miade him ewinent as a
Citn-istianti soldier.

Ed1warl l'avson attnibuted bis religious hopes, ns well as his usefulness in
lite, utider GC.d, to the instruction, examiple, and prayers of pious parents,
Espeeîally of Ilis iiiother.

lBishup Hall says of bis niother: How often have I blessed the nieînory
of those divine passages of experiimental divinity ivhich I bave heard froin
lier îîîeuth ! Nover have any lips rend to me such feeling lectures on piety:
iieither have I known any seul that miore accuratcly practised them t1ian bier
ow.n. Fier life aîîd death were sainit-like."

Patrenital fatithifulncss goes net unrewarded. The good seed sown i:îy lon-
lie bîîniecd; but watered with tears and nourished by prayer, it will ait l
spring up, aîîd bear fruit unto life eternal.

I read, ixot, long since, of an nged miiuister of Christ, to whonî were gyiven
niany s.mns. Sever-il of these became preachers of the Gospel, and by hioly
lives henercrd thecir Master; but one son fur înany years lived a life of dissi-
pationauid wickedîîess. Those who hnew that he had been trained in wisdo:n)'s
,ways wondered at bis sad departure, and nourned bim ns one alrcady dend.
1-utt the, good fatber's faith failed not. Rie trusted God, that, even in thie
case of this wickcd son, lio would verify the truth of Scripture that à child
trained up in the way lie should go, in old age would not depart frotn it. ln
tluis sublimie faith, leaning on the promises of bis God, flthed fatber passed
aw.îy. Five ycars afitcr, this son of niany prayers sat at thé feet of Jesus, in
bis ritzbt lmmd.

God frcqucntly perniits faithful parents to sec the reward of their labors ini
the carly cunversion of their clifldren.

Dr. Clialmecrs closes an exhortation to parents with these words: "Oh!l
r.-ixeiiîber that under the roof of your lowly tenenient might hoppen au event
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which sinl catuse the3 higli ai-checs of heaven te ring with jubilec; and that
.upas"i far the poinps of this world's history is the history oft'unny a

(ot 1ehoe at which a son or daitghtcr, turned te righIteousnesssbcoiie
the reward o? a parent's f;iithfuliess, the fruit of a parent'spryr"-hi:1u

REV. T. L. CUYLEII ON JOLINILýG THE CHURCIL WITHOUT
DELAY.

Witness-beat-ing for Christ is a hroad, far-rcaching plirase, as the Saviour
employed it. le said: ' Whoso confesseth nie before men, hinm wxIl I confcss
before uy Father whichi is in lUcaven.' Wlien Christ gives couversion, hie
deniands confession, le demands a cordial, feres otpknacnwe
nient of llim as the Redeemner and ruler of the heart. We flruily belice'e dhit
every true and penitent believer should at once become an %vitnebs for Christ;
cozwversion should be felowed by imzncdiate public confession of the uewv-born
fiti in Jestis. Delay of this daity is net warranted by the Sciiures; it teads
often to doubt and distrust, ànd enorgsa seif-igh;lteois spirit of trying te,
tuake ene's self better before eomng eut for Christ, Evcry niontli spent ih
out a public pro&issioti of faith is conmonly lest; and a tinîid couvert Nvho post-
poned lier union with the Churceh for five years in order to, gain more assuraiter,
frankly aektiowledged te me aftcrwards: &I feet as if tive whole yearî hid
becti wiped out of niy short life.' A converted soul should ohey at once lis
first instinct. ' Lord, whiat wilt thea, have me te do?' la ic first question in
a changed hep-rt. The answer is: 'Coufess me before inen; ye are mly wvir-

nesses.' The person ibo, bas a genuine trust ln Jesus for saivation, anti yet
faits te malke an open aclhnoledrnent of Jesus, loses the opportunity to'de
good, loses self-respect and the respect of others, and risk-s the luss of bis favor
%vli lias raid: 'Wlîose la ashianied of me, of hlmn will I be ashanied iu the
presence of niy Father and the heoly angels.' lu nearly every congregation
thiere are more of hialtlng, irresolute persons, like Bunyan's J11r. .Fcaring and
.Miss illuck .Afraidl, lio have a sweet faith, and yet t]îey neyer corne eut
openly as his witness bearers. They expect Christ te, ach-nowledge' ihnu
liven, and yet they shrink frern ackuewledgitig Hinm en eartb. Teyay

be Christians at heart, but the world la not allowed te know it. They are,
certainly, net shining liglits, but rather are they dark lanterns. No or.e is the
b'ptter for their clandestine religion1, ne oue hears their testimony, or reads a
'livingr epistie' ln their cowar(ily çonduct. This is a niserable niethod off
livingr-this conce-alinent of one's colara ln the preseuce of theceneny-this
felowing alougr in the rear of Christs army corps With a vague hope cf beingt
counted in among them wlien the celestial, crowns of victory are awardcd te
thie faithfül, soldiers. We do net say that church-membership la essential te
salvation, or thattne eue can be a aincere Christian outside o? the Church. But
ilie Bible warrants us in saying that whoever hopes te, be acknowlcdged by
Christ iu heaven, and yet refuses te acknewledge hlm. before mien, la disbeyvimg
Christs orders and cannot expect bis blessing.-N. Y. .Evangelisi.

A GOOD IIETORT.
burîng thirt-y years' advocacy, I have neyer heard any objections raised to

the introduction of religion at temperance meetings. But on this occasion a
frec-thinker who was presenit Il rose te order ;" said lie came te heur about tem-
perance; and that, in his opinion, the man who invented .gas had doue more to
eulighten the world tian ail the parsons. This caused a great row, in wliieb
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tho cry prevailed of Il Turn hirn out 1" My friend rose ta rornanstrato; en-
treated a fair hearing for the objector; and restored order. Prcsontly lio ivas
himuself called up, and bogan lus speech thus: Mr. Chairutan Z--l atu for froc
thought and frec speech ; and yonder gentleman bias a right to speak and think
for liimself as much as 1 bave. (Loud cheers froin the fricnds of the objoctor.)
That gentleman says hoe considers tho mian who invented gas did more ta on-
Iighten the world than ail the parsans. Wel, if thiat is his opinion, ho bias a
right to hold it and ta mention it. But, whatevor our different opinions, t.bore,
1a time coniing ta us ail which we cuit death; wvhen most mon are soniewvhut

,serious, and like to geL advico and comfort respocting tho world thoy are go-
ing to. Now, wheu this season cornes to our friend, I wouid recommend luiau
to send for tho gas-mian."' Roars of laagrhter and a tuuuit of clapping folloiwod
this saily, wluich was better than a sermon; demonstrative without formnai logic,
and is flot likcly to bo forgotten. The impudetit boys of the noighboruood
-where ibis occurrcd, stili, when at a safe distance, sitout to the nuan round thme
corners of the strocûs, IlScnd for thé gas-fittor l"-Newmai& ll.

DRINK BUT REMEMBER.

If yau tliiiik it your duty ta drink intaxienting liquar, by ail means do su.
On no accaunt violate your consciontiaus convictions, but ivhile yau raiso die
cup ta your lips, remenier that this draught ropresents the bloud of'a starviii-
brothor; for the food of at least 6,000,00 porsons is yearly grasped by thoý
maltster and the distiller, and its nourishanent dcstroyed.

Remember that so long as you are in health, 'the liquors are unnoccssary;
3000 niedîcal men have asserted it, and hundrcds of thousands of teetotallors
have proved it.

Rernember that niost persans, who act as yau do, injure thoir health by sa
do0i ng.

Renorn&er that not L& nhenness alone, but drinkimg, fuls aur *ails, aur poni-
tentiaries, cur poar bouses and our lunatie asyluins; emiploys aur coroners ammd
aur hangmen; and works misohief incalclable on ail ranks and both sexes, of
which no humtan institution takes cogrnizance.

Rc.m)embei- that drinking rctamds education, industry, and every brandih of
political and social impravemoent.

Remember that multitudes yearly die a dlrutikardl's death atid go ta iiieet a
drunkard's doomu.y

Remember that evcm'y drmnkard once tried ta follow the examplo you set,
and, on trial, MlI froui his slippery -round juta the wliirlpaol of intemperanýce.

Rernember that if you sanction the custam , you are answerable for its fruits.
Remenbe; tlmat the weak and ternpted ormes look ta you, and that, undàer

Ood, it depends.ipon you whetmer they be drunkards or sober mon.
Remiember that "lta itan who knoweth ta do good, and doth it not, ta hit

it is sin, and there is a woe for that mnan through whamn offeace comoetl ta thle
little ones."C

Remcember that you cannot be neutral, and there will ho a. day when you
will be unable to plead ignorance.

Rernember that ail this wcight of responsibility rests with you as yau rais
the cup. Drink, if yau think iL is right, but we envy not your conscience.

222
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A HINT FOR BOYS.

The cashier of one of our leading banlcs rosigned some time since, and the
pnying teller was immediately elcctcd te fill bis place. liewas quite ayoung
m~an, aud was promotcd over the heads of' those who hud been in the bank
many years in subordinate positions. Tbe secret of the promotion is weil
wortlî knowing. The ew cashier lives some miles eut of the city. lHe an-

.tered the bank when.quite young-. Hie resolved te make himself useful.
Living farthest away, he was the first ut bis post iu the morning. 11aving
the farthest to go, he was the Iast to leave. Hie neyer was afraid to work,
and ni-ver hesitated to Jend a baud when his own duties were doue. Others
would go out to restaurants and hotels for their lunch. He brought bis with
hlm, and ate it in a littie closet. For his own plensure lie neyer left the bank
during business heurs. If any ef the clerks wanted to go away he was nlway
ready to take their place. Hie could always be found, aud was prompt nt any
cal]. His sare timne wvas devoted te un intelligent coniprehension of his
business. As paying.teller lie was very popular. H1e was neyer snappish or
ungentlemanly. Grewling, grumbling, unreasonable customers could not ir-
rîtate him. lie overstajed bis time to accommodate meu who, were belated
witb their cheques. As eashier, lie is the sume genial, agrecable, prompt officer
that lie was in subordinate lile. Meu disappointcd in ZDtheir discounts take a
refusai frein the cashier ivith a botter spirit than they do an accommodation
from soma men. Hie stili keeps up .his habits of close attention te business,
aud takes bis frugal lunch iu bis cleset as lie did when strugg'ing for a posi-
tion.-.Mf Y Lcter.

KNOW TIIYSELF.

Bt I5EV. J. A. R. DICruSON.

Enter withiu the palace or thy seul,
And mark the riches that thou hast in store;
Riches, rare and royal as the untold
Bounty of the treasured earth. Go in and
Count tby gold. Fear not 1 It is ali thîne ewn.
Thy mmid, with powers divine, God bath eudowed
Se that by it thoun mayest raise thyseif
Unto the bighest beight of best amibition.
£et tby seuses feed the hidden spirit
WVitb what is noble, beautiful, aud true,
.And good. These ouiy let thine eyes bebold,
Thy judgment choose, thy heurt delight in, and
Thy memory hold within its fastuesses.
And as the lurk soars ainging in the air,
So wilt thon tise witb joy te, nobleness-
To virtue--love of man sud love of God.

PU' Geu's C.UiLD."-A littie boy two years aud a haif old was eue day asked'
"Whose child are yen V" Ill'in Gçod's child,» said hie. 1 once knew of a littie

girl net quite se old who, if ariy une asked ber wbo se was, would reply : "inm
papa's litti.e daughter-me.mma!s 'ittle daughter, too-Deds ittie dirl-aad Desus'
'ittle lamb." Dear little oues eau you say, I'm God's cbild ?1" l'm Jesus's
littie lamb ?". 1 hope «yen eau, sud that yen rnay ail be gathered jute bis fobd
-wben lie cornes.
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TuE VOCAIST: containinc, 813 Tunes, Anthieins, and Chants; and 17
chapters on M1usic, with questions and answers, including articulation, versi-
fication, pronuniciation, tine, accent, chanting, and thle use of the Tuning
Fork. BIy G. W. Linton, author and publisher. Sold by Adam, Stev'enson

&Co., Toronto. Price $8 per dozen ; single copies, 7'5 cents.
TIIE UNION CHEMES : a new collection of H-ynins and Tunes9, for Szibbath

sehools, Prayer Meetings, and the Social circle. 13y G. W. Lin ton. Toron to:
publislied by A. & S. Nordhcirner. Price 82 per dozen ; single copy, 25ets.

LiNTON'S INDUCTIVE M.%ETIUOD, or Musical analysis and Te-acher'sMau.
An exposition of the author's iuetlîod of teaching vocal mausic ; cotitainirng
instructions to the toacher, black-board exercises, qiuestionis and answcrs, &c.
Price 50 cents. A. & S. Nordiieluxer, Torouto.

31r. Linton bas sueli a thiorougli knowlcdge of uîusic, and such a special
aptitude for toaching it, as to entitle hini to the confidence and encouragemient
of the couimunity. We speak froni personal kuowlcdge, in the class rooni,
wlien we say that ho is without deception or pretence, tfiat lie handiles a clas
adniirably, and ensures a proflciency in every attentive pupîl. 1-le knows how
to analyse, how to sitnplify, hovu to elucidute, how to conduet a loarner by
inatural and easy sgteps, beyond any toucher of music we have ever kuown.
lis books are the exposition and instrument of' his tutorial plan and process,
and are eîninently worthy of acceptance and circulation. They are the pro-
duction of no babbler or quack, eut of a comipetent and rqualified instructor,
and as such we heartily recommend thers.

The Uniion Oltirnes are free from secularity-lave the four parts-are ail
metred-are accompaaied with an index of ail the tunes and the flrst linc of
each hynin-are 80 bound thut the back cunnot becorue dctached froni the
leaves-and the price is considcrably less than of any other book of the hind.

The Vocalist contains forty three different nietres. Several of the tunes
are from standard English works. The olenientury departinent, including
the chapters on Tume, Accent, Articulation, Pronuciation, Versification &e.,
are worth the price of the whole book. The tunes are aqsorted and idexed.
The nietres too, are indexed, with one of the first linos; besides which, tiierc
is an elexnentary index.

The .2Iusical A4n«ihsis contains MNr. Linton's niethod of instruction, indcu-
ding speciai instructions to the toucher. It can be advaatageously uscd by
choir-leaders and those who, instruct congregations in the art of singing, and
by day-sehool touchers. There is no other work of the kind in the iarliet.

Dr. Normaxi McLeod, oditor of Cood Words, lias put bis hand te a vew
monthly periodical, Ciood WVords for t/he Young. (London. Strahian. Six-
pence per~ number.) His editorial motte s-eems to be, IlGet tlîi. l3st"ý-thie
best authors, the best artists. We have not yet seen the publication, but die
bill of fare of part I. is most appetizing, to, say nothing of its flfty illustrations!
Like its namesake for the eiders, this serial is meant for every day of thie vreck,
though Ilseasoaed with sait" in directly religious articles aud a Christi-.n toue
in ail the articles. No doubt, it will have a good run. Dtr. MelLeod is a noble
min, largye-minded and large-hearted: but ho sonietinmes rnakes us féel tliat
in his assaukts on the narrowness o! religious people-fair gaine, no doubt-he
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i% lîimself betrayed into a certain one-sidediiess in the opposite direction;
GCnhii-lity is a capital qiiality, but it ticeds to be tetrpered by Il sterner stuif,'
te ilialie up tie perfect mailn.

11ev. J. C. Gray, of llaliîàx, Yorlishiire, the author of VieL Class andc t/he
Dcsk, %Nhiclî we have already coin-ientled to pastors and teachiers, bas noNy in
band a new work of somewhîat sitiflar character, Vyoies for Teae-l<'rs, which
is to be issued ln eighteen monthly p~arts, at 3d. each. (London . ]lh!iot&
Stock.) Lt is to contain, in ail, 1288 condcnsed suiîaries, wvith two hidred

egraved illtitstrationis and tight coloured znaps. Each topie is to be fflus-
tratcd by Seripture referenc(ls, scicfltilic and Iiistorical facts, and te htave il$
doctrines and lessons drawn ont tihese promise~s are largre for a wyorl; of so
smail a compass; but frum our k-nowledgc of tlie success of the autiior iii bis
formeor undertah-ing, vie think ho wvil1 fulfihi them.

The lVorlcs of thLe lette Rev. J(ines Ilamiltoi, D.JJ., tue being ps~bile
by Nisbet, of bondon, in a uniforni edition of G~ vols., post svo., 7s. 6bl. each.
Thiese productions are alrcady weli-kniovn te the Christian public, Xvho wili be
glad to be able to secuire them iii this forin. Ljfr -;a urnesi and the Novulit
of Olives have been a blessing to multitudes; wifle the larger volumes comn-
bine with the same lîcalthy, chleerful piety, gravefal dictio)n, exuberant fancy
sud wceilth of illustration, a swcep of thougoht and a riPcness of attaitnmen't
which deservedly won tlie respect of those witbont as Weil ats within t!le
Churcli. IliHe wvas a burîîiing and a shining light," "la mati greatly be-loved.'-

KR1lo's Fumily Bible, -now published lu 2 vols. 4to., for a guinea (London:
Saigsters), seemns te be no other than our old filend, the Pietorial Bible, lu a
new 0face. WVitb il-s two thousind five hundred p)ages, eigyht hundreri wood-
etuts, and copious illustriative notes, it is a cheap book for the nioney. Kitto did
net attempt a doctrinal or practical exposition of Seripture; but hc wvas one
of the 6irst to throw ligbt upon its innumerable allusions to, Oriental custonis,
te the geography of Bible scenes, and to personages and events coin mon to
sncr.td and to seciilar history. H1e lias liad many followers la tliat fruitful
fiel, but they bave flot superseded hlm. The present ediiion bias somne
additions fromn the competent baud of 11ev. T. 'R. Birksq, MLN.Ai.

The Bishop of Oxfî)ýd dro)pped n renark, ut some publie meeting, Io the
effect that more was doue te carry the Gospel te Uthelîcathen of Clut thani
to those of London. This becamne the occasion of' a book by 11ev. Dr.
Mulleîis, the able Secretary of the London iMissionarv Society, ln ivhich lie
shows the BisÎiop te be utterly la the wrong, and ýeads that, wvhile more
should be donc for London, Calcutta and 1India should receive flot less, but
far crcater attention than heretofore. Ilis book is entitle,Î, Londoni and
Cahnitta (Jorpared: their l-Ieathenism, their Privileges, and their LProspects.
(London :Nisbet. Crown Bye., Ss. Od.)

la iSaul aise amnong the prophets ?" we may well &Ûl, when the sensatienai
witer, James Parton, in the ann&Puritanical Atiaii .Mbitly, cernes te join
tbe crusade agaiust tobacco and whiskey!1 The essnys, three in number, are
publistied separately by Tîcknor & Fields, Boston, under the titie cf Sniolcing
and Dinitiig.
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\Vc suppose that it wvould be sc-arely rensonable to iisk t1m Conge~dn
Union of Engylatid and Wa~les te adju.st its times of meeting to 01,2 convenmenct-
Oft11 Uc ANADIAN INDEPENDENT; but ire Inu.st Say that IL 1s Vely tilital11-.~
twice in every year, to receive reports of its sessions in thc interval betw.eeîî
giving iii the latest Ilcopy " and publication-day!1 A- inonth afterwards every-
fingi( Scems 80 stale.

But tlîis shail fot prevent our saying to those readers of our 1-good-for-th)e-
presenit-dIistresQs" monthly, who do flot sec the Englishi wecklies, th:ît the
brethrcn who, assembled in Leeds from tic I3thi to the lf3th, of October had a
meeting of grcat intcrest. The place of their gethering was one of York-
shirc's busiest hives of manufiacturingi industry. The churches of the town once
had as pastors sucb nien of renown as Richard Wintcr Hamilton, Johin Fly,
and Il. R. Reynolds, whiosc mantdes have fallen on ne unworthy successors.
Edward Baines, Esq., M.P., is a leader and a specimen of its noble laymcn.
The hospitalities of the place were dispensed with a combined boutifulness and
skill that elicited universal commendation. The number in attendance iras
large; thle local intprest in the services and discussions was manifest and
hearty; and the procecdings tbemselves ii ere sudh as te reward those whli
took part in them.

They were opened by a practical bermon from Mr. Binney, dealing with the
inward religrious life of lis hearers, individually. The preacher, now spoken of
by bitscîf cand others, as Ilsuch an one as Paul the aged 1' announced his in-
tention to retire from such public engagements la thc future; but bis brethrcn
wilI hardly consent to let him be silent se long ae lie bas a voice te speak. A
glerious man is Thomas Binney! We shudder te think of thc gap there %vihi
be irben lus head is laid low. Dr. Raleighl's openingt address frorn1 the chair
was perforce on the subjeet of thc hour-Churcli and State; and presenteLl a
beautiful example of the manner in uvhich it is possihle te blend the clvar'est
and firiest assertion of principle, and the closest argument in its defveuce,
with the inbred grace of Christian courtesy, the charm, and power of' finislîed
orator3', and the brigbit flashings of a genial humour. Would that their union
were oftener exemplitied! 'Jhe Terms and Design of Churdli Mcmbership"
wvere (liscussed in a paper by Rev. J. Beazley, followed by remarks from a nomii-
ber of speakers. It is scarcely possible te condense 'within our necessary
lîmits an adequate representation of thc viewvs presented. It iras crident tlîat
thcre was a ide dissatisfaction with the modes in common use of ascertainin)g
the 6itneý,s of candidates for church-membership; and in. some quarter s, a
disposition te tIroir the Lord's Table more epen than at present, leaving the
responsibility of partaking upon the conscience of each communicant, i'et
maintaining a distinction betwcen acccss te the Supper and membershîp iii tlie
church, for which latter privilege a faithful examination and approval by thc
bretîren sbould stili be required. On the other band, heirever, several promi-
nent members of tic body carnestly protcsted against any letting-down of thet
bars, while admittUng that in the current mcthods of applying tIc principle of
Pure Communion there iras room for improvement. The discussion closed
befere it iras finished, as nearly ail such things de. But it will set many mien
thinking at home and abroad. The Chicag'o .Advance, we perceive, proteSts
against the distinction betireen the communicant and tIe church-member,-
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and that, it seetns to uls, on) good -vroundls. It adduces the strikinc' fact titat
iii tiiese bodies w:1iere the Loid's Table is most free of access, the nuniber %V11
couic forward is the sinallest, so th:it the liberty pleaded fur wotiid l)rohably
diminish inistcad of increasing the company who would "shew forth the Lord's
dcath." The EgiIulpnntably centcnds ngrainst the proposcd îîew dis-
tinction. "The relation of (3hildren te the Chutrch ", was iîîtroduced hy Rev.
W. lioherts, in a paper which took strongrcund on the q uetioil of the chul-
dren of merribers being included iu the èlichr. It dnles net seemn clear te lis,
bowever, that lie mnade out bis case. Nor did the Union enter ftilly inte the
discussion cf thie subject. Two admirable papers on IlLay Work ini Congre-
gational Clîurclîes " were presf nted b)' Rev. John S. Ilailett and 31r. IHenry
Spicer, jun. They earnestly I)leaded for the enmpinyment of every nîeinber of
the cliurches in sorne Chit;iîn work, air( pointed eut the various ways in
wlîich sucli work could be done-in preaching, tcaching, v'isitinga the poor and
the sick, and caring for the stranger, the femaâle muembers being emplcyed in
all but the first service, anti special rmures beîng adopted to reach aill classes
of tic community with religious influences. A vaui e discussion fullowed.

A new cra in the proceeditigs of the Englisli Union was niarked by the
introduction of a paper on "Tetnlperantce," by lilev. Alexander Ilannay, Secre-
tary of the Colonial Missioinary Society. Ile handled the subjeet se deffly as
te avoid stirring up any ill fe~eling, while presenting clearly the Clhristian argu-
nment for Total Abstinenîce. Te be faithful %vithoîît being offensive, requires,
ne smail sili and a fund of k-indly temper on the spealier's part; and net less
a emidid disposition iu Uic lîearers. It is R point gained, tbat the subjeet
should be ne longer Iltabooed " in the English) Union, as it lias been. Th~le
sp)eakers were nearly ail on tie Abstinence side; the others listened ii,
rcesp)ectf'ul silence, at least. Intemperance is workýîig sucli fearful evil, espe-
cially aîneng the wvorking clasqes, that everv one is beeoming alarmed at tie
facilities for indulging lu it now permitted b)' atv. Some mnasures cf repres-
sion, net of course amouttitg te absolute prohibition, ivill probab-ly be adopted.
Aiong the delegates from C orresponding bodlie;s was Revý. Alexander Mac-
donald, cf ilontreal, Secîctaîy of thc Frenchi Canadian MiEsionary Societv,
whlîe was cordially recteivcd, and presented an inteiresting statenient cf' the woî k
of the mission. A Free Chiiircli 1listorical Society was forrned, for the puir-
pose of collecting and puhblishirir ieioriais of tie nouconformist churchles
frorn their organisation. The "Duty cf Di-senters in vièw of the Geneial
Efecticu " was dealt, with iii a paper tby Mýr. J. Carvell Williams, cf the Lbc-
ration Society' whlo carnestly conitended for a faitliful adherence te veluntarY
principles, la «sPite cf the "lNo Popery"l cry ncwv raised, and net less earuîestly
pieaded that Clîristians kcep tlîeuselves free from aIl complicity witlî bribery
and corruption ini every feria. In the course cf the following debate, r.T.
C. Turberville, editor cf the i"iifjlislb Iiidepeii<ent, quoted with great cffeet the
example cf Canada, where the diSendowmEnt cf the Episcopal Church, accord-
ing te, tlîe testiînony cf its leading nienbers, bad heen follcwed by a great
increase of its liberality, zen! and effieieney.

Thîe publie meetings of hie, Union were aise very successful. The first crie
was presided ever by Mr. Edward Baines. and addressed by 11ev. J. C. liarri-
soi), on IlThîe importance cf a firm adherence te Protestant principles;" by Rev.
R. W. Dale, ou IlCongregaticnalismu in relation te National Life "; and by 11ev.
Joseph Parker, D.D., on IlChristian Sinîplicitv in relation te Christian Work
and Wkwrslîîp ;" topies as ably lîandled as tliey'ý were well chosen. The mem-
bers diued together each day, and on the Thursday a Soirée was held iu the
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magnificent Town ll, attended by some 2,000 persons. Sonie fine inusie
was performed. the whole coînpany joining therein, for whichpurpose they
were furnished with copies of the score. A Lecture te Workîngr Men 'vas
delivered by Rcv.* George W. Couder, appealing te them, in lis owu muanly,
hearty, eloquent and Christian wny, te seek by mental culture and religious
principle te fit themselves for the place they now hield in En-land.

The (Jongregtational Board of Education held its annual breakfast on Fridiiy
mrig. In accordance with the decision of the Conferences on Edueation

held soine nionths ago, the Board lias removed the clauses forbididing the
reception of Goverument nid froru its constitution; and the Training College at
Homerton is now open te the Government inspectors, and the affiliatedl schools
receive Gevernment aid. This, however, is on the express understanding that
the Geo'ernnient shall deal only ivitli the secular part of the instruction gîiven.
Our friends "lut home " are rapiclly eoming te see that the true principle for
Governnient aid te education is not througrh the denominations, but through
the inhabitants generally, of ail denoinisnatious; and further, tlîat the religions-
ness of the sehool will be determined by the character of the teaclier, iathier
than of the rules,' catechismns or prayers. They will, therefore, redouble their
efforts te supply religious teacliers.

The Most Reverend Charles Thomas Longley, D.D., Arclibishep of Canter-
bury, died aftcr a blhort illncss early iu October. [le was a man of ainia-
bic disposition aud dignified bearingt, diligent in administration, and nioderate
and conciliatory ratiler than strong and bold in bis general church policy. H-is
archieiseopate will be remarkable cbiefiy for the assemblingr of the Pan-Angli-
can Sy ainod or Lambeth Conference. But Natal, Rituali and Ircland over-
tasked bis powers as a ruler. The vacant sec is another of those splendid
pieces of prefcrmient which, cii the episcopal and on the judicial bencli, have fallen
in dutring, Mr. Disraeli's premiership. Heelbas filled it in an unexpected man-
ner by proinoCing IDr. Tait, the Bishop of London, for that gentleman belong's
to the opposite political party. The ncw Archbishep is a Scotcliman by b*rthi;
he distingruishied himself at Oxford, and succeeded Dr. Arnold as Hjead Master
of Rugy. Hie lias been generally taken te faveur tlie Broad Cburchi pauty.
As inucli as any Bisliep, lie has hesitated te condemn Colenso. Thuis, how-
ever, rather on legal than ou theological grounds. Perhaps the tliing« that lias
given hi,»i faveur lu the eycs of the Prime Minister is the fact that lie hiolds
very strengly to, the value of the Royal Suipremacy over the Churchi. Ile
resists the movement te establish Spiritual Courts te try questions of doctrine,
instead of referring them te the Judicial Cemmittee of the l>rivy Couiieil. lice
stands highi lu the personal regard of the Queen. And it is, imoreover, quite
according to precedint te translate a Bishop of London te Canterbury. Bisliop
Tait often spolce at the meetings of the Bible Society, and ctherwise shioted a
catholie spirit 'witheut any offensive patreiiing of Dissenters; we have iio
doubt tlîat as Arclibishop he ivill de the sanie.

The Englisli Elections resulted, as was expected, iu a large mnajority in flîvour
of Mr. Gladstone and the discstablishment cf the Irish Churcli. 0f our own
friends, we are glad to sce that Mr. Samuel Morley is rcturned for Bristoil; bt
it is a great disappointment te find that MNr. Edward Mia!!, of the .Voj1coL-
forrnist,-wlio firât brouglit the subject cf the Irishl Churcli before the Hotuse
of Commeus, lu a speech that, made a deep impression by its signal r ility iand
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nioderate temper,-is defeated for Bradford. 0f aIt nien, hie ouglit to bte in
the niew flouse wben this matter cornes up. England lias few public men SQ,
wise and so just as lie. But lie hma no handie te bis name; lie is not uicli;
and lie is flot a demagogue, rnaking popularity his aim. Se lie bas failed, te
the country's Ioss more tlîan te his own.

GOVERNOR HîNCKS ha got inte trouble %with the Cogeoiosit f the
WXTest Iidies. TIn some officiai document addressed te the Colonial Oilhecp, the
Governor expressed the opinion that the Congregational missionajies bhiJ done
a great deal of harm by getting up caiiseless and misehievous èxritement

aogthle negroes. An explanation being asl-cd, lie deciued to give anv, oit
teground that the document referred te, being a despatch to the C-,fonial

Office, ivas privileged. The eongregationa]ists, it is said, have apchd tu the
Colonial Secretary of Suite, insîsting tinit 111r. Ilineks shalh citlier pIUtve or
retract the offensive statement. The affir lias given rise to a good deal of
talk in the islands, rnany urging that a Governor should itot, be alo tot
wiite calumidous statemenl.s a bout public bodies as individuals wtifioiit btiiýg
heid accountable tberefor,--an opinion with wvhich most sensible peuple will
agrec.

Tuai, GENERAL Co\NvEnTioN 0r ýVsco.,ssN-(Presbyterian and Congre-
gational) met ýat Ripon, October 7th. Dr. Palmer, of Now York, preachepd
the opening sermon frorn 11ev. Xii: Il: "alla they leved not their lives unlto
the dL-ati,"-thie purpose being te show tbat ne permanently valuable rcsults
were ever obtained in this world, exeept through self denial and sufferin«.
A paper presented by Professor Biaisdell, of I3eloit, College, on "'Fidelity tti
1Ministerial, vows" is said te have been characterized by grent beanty, tbree,
and spiritualîty. Dr. Daniel P. Neyes, of Boston, aise, gave an itlinirable
nddress on IlP1opular Ciiristi;itnizationl," wbieli was foliowed up by the !iev. F.
B. Doe, Agent of the Home Mir Ïonary Society, in an accounit of the .v(i
that is being donc in the Nortlhern part of the State. One Clhuircl %Vas
rnentîoned that sends out iay preachers, and Sabbatl School Teacliérs, of bot1
Sexes, six miles in one direction, in another twelve, and in others twentv-oile,
ta hold mneetings, mi.aitain Sabbatli Schools, and visit amongr the piuterive, an;d
the Gerinan population. One young wvouîun, a Gcrman, converted tin his
parishi, bad goie boine to ber fathier's bouse, fifty miles awa-ýy, in tlî<' îî.idst af
tiiose -1forty miles of soiid Dutchmcnn," and t.here bad Iabourea and lirzîtcd,
11mid iiel Cruel jx«secution, tdli lier father's family, and rn;any of t l-eir ncigh-
l'our1s, %vere converted, a;id a chureli of forty iiembers had l'-weî, f. ,riiued.
Thep Students of Belit College aise, were very active in a -imiebar w ;wy. Dr.
1>alm. r pbrcsented the cl;îins of the Congregation-al Union, vhlîhadl eaidedl
40 ont of the 1IG 'Congregrationai Churches iin tie State, in erceti;ýi, l oi.e f
worsluip. Coitp!aiiit wils M.1dc, that only 7 of lhese churchies h:.id cê,leted
anvtbing for the Union l;ist vear. WVisconsin hacd, however, nobly îs-sisted the
Arierican, M)issioîîary Association in ivs work among the Freedinen. The
accessions to the nxembership had been sal

AuMEitCAZf Mzssîo\s'uy AssocLATIoN.-The twenty-seond annual meeting
was held in Springfield, Mass., October 28tb, 29th, under the precsidency of
D5r. Kirk, of Boston. Sermon by Dr. Todd, of Pittsfield, Mass., froîuî Psalmn
livriet EI "ethopia shall soon etretoli forii,-" &e-. The meeting tlîough Dot
very large was earnest andi effecive. The Rleport shows a total of 522

2 1.), ý
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mîssionaries and tenchers at the South eng9aged ini preaching the gospel, ind
in edlucating the freedmen in day, niglit, zind Sabbath qSÏtoo)s. Therc are

aienormal seheols for training teachers, cither white or black, at Ibîimpton,
Va.; Chiarleston, S. C.; Macon, Ga.; Taledaga and iMobile, Ala.; chartered
colliges at l3erea, Ky.; Nashîville, Tenn.; and Atlant, G.; and also two,
orphan zisylums. Churches have aise beea formed by its ag-,ents, upon a
scr'iptural basis, in niost of flhe Large cities in the South.

The Association bias also six foreien missions in Affica, Jamaica, the Sand-
wich Islands, Siam, and among the Indians. ivitiî 30 missionaries, Il church:n,
and 668 inenîbers, of whom i h ave been added during the year. Expenditure,
8350)235.

We regret to add that the Association closes its financial year even more
largely in debt thau wvas anticipaited, the amotint, 'vitia a balance fîroni last
accozint, now reaching the appalihngsui of 887,7201 Can our.Canadian Churv.es
do iiothing towvards heling them; out of it?

TuaF Gr..SE:rAL Co.-FrEnE.,CE or Missour, (whose narne 'vas ciianged te
that of the C«xener<tl Âsociistion), 'vas lield at Ilrookfiaid, October 2211d te
2S5th. This town is on the r.tilroed, half-way between Hlannibal arid St.
Joseph, and is now a thriving place. Its Congregiaional cburch 'vas the
flrst organized after the war. lndeed it 'vas originated before the 'var closed,
its tuinister, Rev. C, I. Pratt, having, gone eut whth tira agent, Mr. Turner,
ini Januairy of 1860.

Fromi the rudcst begîinningts it bas now -ittained a fine bouse of worshIip, an
established congregution, a prosperons pasterate. 11ow gre-at the contrast
betic.en i.hat day of sniall thîngs in the nascent prairie village, and this day,
,when a sisterhiood of churelies, uunibcringi FoitTïY- 5nvEý, is Jade the recipient
of its lIospitalîty..

The devotional gflow of the meeting 'vas its characteristic, fe-ature. A
brother, who laid just returned from, the mneeting of the Anierican Board,
and whio had tnken the State Christian Convention of Minuois on bis
%vay te the meeting of the 31o. Coixfercnce, said tlîat the last 'vas a literai
culmination cf the eries, in the inatter of spiritual impression. Tire brethren
seeîued te be deeply in earnest as te, the %vork ailotted them. Dr. P>ose7s
sermion ivas one te stir up tu tUhristian conseeration. The ladies prescrit lield
-in intcresting prayer.mteting.

Radical- «round 'vas tak-en uipon tili question of receiving inte, the churches
,,Il christûns, of 'vIatever colour.

Tira AM.%ErIcAN 13OARD) 0F C. F. M-N. beld iis annual Meeting in the Bread-
way Church, Norwich, Ct., October OtU-Sti, the 1resident, Re.Dr. Ilopkisis,
lu tire chair. Tlie gencral survey of the work for the past year 'vas re.id by
Secretary Clark. The sermon wvas preached in the evening by Rev. Dr. Nelsoii,
late or St. Lotis, and now of Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, from Johin xii: 32.:
'ýAnd 1, if I be lilled up, 'viii draw ail men unte nie." 2,700 visitors wcrc
pre.rent frein a distance, ail of wrhom were hospitabiy provided for!

Thei exercises of W%'edne-sd-ay opened auspiciously m itit a prayer Meeting
'vhieli filied to repletion the Second Churcli. At the business mieeting,,.
&ecrietary Treat rend an instructive and quickening paper entitied a Il Plea for.
Enlzirged Efforts in behaif of Xissions,» caiiing attention te tbese thoulits:
that durîng the fifty years past 1,1200 illiions cf thea heathen baýve passed into
eternity; theat all t1is tine God lias been loohking upo» the crimes and wocs
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of heathienisin, and Christ has been waiting, to see of the orvi f 1-fis seul;
that meanwhile God bas been opening the ivoild to the gospel, and bas granted
bis faî'or sigynally to our Missionaries in their persanal history, ia iremoingit
obstacles and ini giving remarkhtble success; t.hat during these fifty years God
bas inade the missionary ivork a blessing to our churclies, in the increase of
membership, in greater soundness in the faith, iii a bicher type of benevolence,
and in juster conceptions of Christian living; and urging uipon ail, therefore,
to strive after what Paul called "t/te grace" of "pIreaiching christ unito t'ae
O enitiles."c

'Thle plea was well followed up by a resolution pledgingr the frieulds of the
Boiard to raise, if possible, E*600,000 duringt the cuiren)t year.

Gi-cnt apprebiension was felt a montlî or twuo before t.he annual mieeting,
thlat, the year would close with a lxeavy debt upo» the Society, and au appeal
was accordingly made te the christian publie to avert the calamity. It ivas
,lot in vain, for contributions poured ia during Augrust, until the receipts fLîr
that month reacbed the inagnificent suai of $142,664, and the Treasurer's
accounits shiowed a enîcîl balance in hiandi Total, reeeîpts for 1868, 8527,164.

.Judge Strong, presented a report on the sulbject of p)rovision for the %vidows
and children of missionaries, showing that about 812,000 ivere ftnlually app)ro-
priated te that object, and giving uis the vc-ry clheering fact that 149 out of
190 eilîdreji over 1'2 years of age, %o proî'ided for, were churci mînbers.
St) that, as a rule, iniisters' clîildren doîî't turu) eut so badly after all!

A mreeting of christian inother.3, and subsequeritly a meetin'g of the Wornell's
iijonr oard, wvas lîeld in 11ev. Dr. Dand's chur-ch, and oh a in,

thie Ibuildiing w:s crowded wvitli feinale audiences, at whicli soînebody reports
tîiat iliteresting addresses weru miatie by -a mnmber of ladies, ivitli special
reference te the consecration of elîdreln to christ, and to the illissîoilary* calise.

On Thurs-day afterioon the Lar-d*s Supper wvas adiniistered te large coni-
gea ion four ehurches, aflartdingi dais a niost ini1îressive exhibùiin (-f

cluistian faithi alid nnity.
'l'wenty-one additional missioîu:îlies wilU sail iii a ft w %veseks. 'lle B3oard

Nwill, ineet next ytar at Pittsfieid, Penin.

IMlSSIONARY TOUR IN TIIE NORT11-WEST.
MArJ.E POsyIN INMsiNSun, U XO3UIA>ClE. TuIr l

Gu.MISQAS.-.COA- RIVER. INTERVIEW %VITII PAGAN lNInîIS. EGG ISLAND.
iMissitoNARty 7-EAI, &c.

Thie folwing morning %ve lit West Bay for Sh-h-va-nn.The suii
shaine abreul s ire $ailed along itit a fair îir.nd. At -noo» we folind Our-
selves opposite a fine streteli of mapile WOCdlnind. ht iras cin thle Gi-et autitoulin,
iiai the bc.-utiful naples proved so attractiçe nid the closely cîmgregated fainily
Af firs ini all othier direetions, that %re sqtayed and dincul, touk -a bath, and in the
eteêning- reaclîed our destination, fifty miles froi MWes-t Bay. Sie-she-qNçah.mnin-
is a station occuipicd by our devotcd nifiisionary, Win. Birrel. 11e lias h-ad a
Mihnol of thirtv boys, seven cf ivhom had lenrat te read the Indian Tes;tamIent,
-ind to ecd (,f these we gave a ceps' of the Word cf Gad, tliree cf themi till groiva
up, pious young men, giigproise or useftiliie:s aniong thecir people in the
futtire. On Our arrivai %vc werc wclconied by the intelligent Citef, ivho. during
t1îe paîet %vintcr lind Icarnt to rend the Indian) und part of the Englis-Il ible, for
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which lie liad been exconiinunicatcd by the priest of Uic Roman Catiiolie church.
The following rnorning was the Sabbath, and at the public service, wbieh was
largcly t ttended, we discoursed largely on the value of the Word of God. '- C
communication" said the preacher, 1'waa a terrible nothing. It'was a thunder
cloud without the liglitning. Lt was a great gun, filled with powder that sent
forth a big blaze, and went off with a great noise, but there was no shot in it,
thereflore no body w-as hurt. The ban of excommunication had been pronouîîced
against Great Britain, but she had, risen higher and highier in prosperity anid
power ever sin.ce. King George III wishied ev'ery child in his kingdom to be able
to rend thc Bible. Atîd whien Qucen Victoria was askcd the canîse of Britaiiù's
greatness, she prcsented the Bible."' Then presenting the cliief with a copy of
the book of Pi3alrns, w-e said, "1Take tlîis niost precious portion of the book of dod.
We rejoice in the stand you havec made. Still niaintain your rigbits as a imari
and ais a chlristian, îînd nîay God bc your rock and your salvation." Ile relied
w-ith nitcl- feeling- and truc nianliness, "1yes, though excommlunicatcd i .111 st-il
alive. 1 con sec as w-cil, runa s well, and cnt as w-cil as ever I did. No, theo bigP
gun of the pricst lias n(>t hiurt nic, 1 amn nio Frcnchiman, no Ronman CithofleC. 1
beclon- to Qucen Victoria and the Britishî Governrncnt, and w-ll conxtiniue t>) IlAd
to the Mibsionary and the word of Gud.

Thi-, meeting w-as most satisfactory anîd checring. We tho.nked G-.>d fèv) the
good wvork acconiplishied, and w-ith uxutoial expressions of christiaui love aiid
courtcsy w-c bade thein f;trcwclel in thc naine of the Lord, nfter prescntingzl a litIc
big, whlichi the ladies of 0w-en Sound had filled w-ith gond things, to etîci cbild
ini the schoul. Anjecahibo, our Indian preacher's services were verv îsfl
Afier a hasty dinruer w-c left for Missasauga River, near the Bruce Mirteq, drivcen
befîxre a fair wind sorne forty-five miles ini tie atrnoon. On Ianding the nest
morning ive souglit the chief and asked permission to address his people, 4oule
eleven famulies %vhich were there encauîped. The service, conductcd by Mr.
Robinso'n, w-as vcry intercsting. llere w-e were preaching the Gospel to a ptil
nomninally Pagran, w-hich numbered about 40 souls. They were living inisalr
fflthà and privation. Probably thcy had rcjected the Gospel ou previous occasions,
and yet for the îîîost part tbey listcned with the grcatest intcrest to the Preciolus
truthis spoken to theni. This w-as especially the case withi an old man and blis
ivifc, hoth very sick, w-ho heartily thanked us for our visit, hoped to sec uis a-g:n
nest year, and tiien unost emphiatically said, "if w-e live, 'wherever wu6 go,,i rN 11
tell the Indians w-bat: you have now told us." Two womcn also, botîx far gorie ini
ConsIEUIIpuion ini anotiser wigvram, iisteuîed w-ith rnuch attention and gratitifde to
the truthls w-e presented, anîd promised to tbink of w-hat they liad licard. We lcft
this iiteresting spot thîaiiking God for thc dtoor lic lmad opcned for prcaelàÎîng, the
Gospel, and niade aIl speed for the Serpent River, distant tNventy-fivc iwilt!. (J '
our w-ay w-c landed on a singular is!.tndl, callcd Egg Island. With the exception
of a léw jaggcd rock., it w-as covered %vith sand. Ilere wcrc birds inriuineraIthe,
,pigeons, guils, ducksï and ge-ese, ail giving- attention to onc great coininaîîdl,
41iirrase nnd nitiltily." Under the littie btishes springing ur amont, thîe s;uîi.
v;c taw the nests %vliere aIl the st-ages of incubation were goiîîg on. I %se
f(,unid it diflicîîlt to step ivithout treading tipon soine of the young ones, w:eî
prier l.rcaking the -,elii, ivere niaking thîcir first efforts to sec the w-ou-d tupon

vlihthey liatl so recenily burst. Unte of our Indians informed us, that once in
e.irl,ç spring. Ilit w-as w-ith a party, aud they gatthered two tliousand eggsr.

On ()Ur w-ay to the Serpent River, w-e 5Lw a wiwmon the side of a rý)Ak in a
lovely little bay. Wc landed, and, di.-a.ppointed ini Fecitig luit one w-i;gn. nil, r, c
scparated to gaither bernies. On ouîr rettsra to the boait, wc fonud the Cli:irîii.,is
ti i lie Congregational Union of Canada eloqucnt.ly pr:Clîn oaslîl i;

We wrill try to give you the pictuire. .The Indian, a fine, athietic insuii, albout
sixt3y years of tige w-os e>î ilishabilIe. île w-as sitting upon bis ha.uiiehe;s, cliad ini
a eced shirt, sadly deficient in sixe and lengrhi, and listening w-ith pi'sdbund
attention to tihe etîruîest preacher. Ilis squaw w-as busily employed in clecniig
a fisli. Tbis accoîupl sicd, she toasted tue entrails before thse fire and the liead
of a loon, and then threw this wretched food bufure lier lord and %M.uter'. With
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acarcely the Ieast recognition of bis wife, he kept bis eycs steadily fisei upon the
preacher, rior did he take theni off untîl he had finislicd the -ood word, when lie
signified bis thanks and approbation. lYs thoughit of the Saviour at the well tif
Sychlar, ispe-.king to the woman of Samnaria, and'prayed that the resuit might be
the saine with regard to this 1Pagan Indian.

W. CLA&RKE.
1'o bc contiu<ed.

A VISIT TO SOME 0F TIIE CIIURCIIES NOPJIII OF GUELPHI.
In the rnonth of September 1 had for the first time an opportunity of visiting

this region of country, and 8pending a fev Sabbaths with the churcbes of our
order situated in it. The impression produced on the mmnd of a stranger by the
appearance of the country is very favourable. We do flot know of any locality
in our dominion whicli excels it in beauty, or surpasses it in apparent fertility.

ERANIOSA.
The first Congregcational churchi we corne to is that of Eramosa, nt Speedside.

This church bas for some tÎme been destitute of a pastor, but are fortunate in
obtaining the services of the Rev. W. F. Clarke once on the Sabt.Besides
susiplying bis own pulpîit in Guelph, rnorning auid evening, h e travels ail weathers,
twenty miles, preaching at Erarnosa at 3 p. m. It rnust require ixo littie show
of muscular christianity, to a'cconiplisli this, evidently onr brother is deterinined
not to rust any w-ay. The ruembership of this churelh is flot large, antI they are
pretty well scattered. Tbey maintain a good Sabbath School, but they lack a
-weekly prayer-meeting, except in one part of the field, where alm-ost single-
banded a good warm-hearted brother bias maintained one fur a number of years.
While the churcli is bighly faàvoured inl so far as preaching is concerned, yet it
eould be very convenItmt lor them to sec the face of a pastor on week days, who
vould preach to them froi.: bouse to bouse, as well as on the Sabbath.

Ist GARAFLIAXA.
About ten miles to the north-eaat of the Eramosa church is the first Garafraxa

church. This formerly formed a part, indeed the principal part, of the field in
whicli the llev. R. B3rown bias laboured for so many years. They are now
engaged in building a new hr:ck church, whîch promises to bc ore of our neateet
country churches. As a description of' it was given in this Magazine in the
accoutit of the services corinected with the laying of the corner stone, it will not
be necessary to add anything more te what wvas thon stated. The work is
regularly progressing, and the building will be ready for occupancy about the
beginning of December, or January, next. The friends thers are doing rnuch
more than tbey could think it possible ir tbem, befare they began to put thieir
bands te the work. Tbey deserve the rsymp,.thy and help of sister churches.
It is hoped thatwitb wbst tbey have alrcady promised, and wbat miy be obtained
at the opening services, there may net be quiite $400 of debt. IIad we in connec-
Lion with eur denomnination a church building socicty, this eliurch niight bave
the happy prospect of receiving the necessary assistance in paying off the lnst
bills on their house of worsbip. We regret very inucli that they are at present
witlîuut a pastor, and trust the Ilead of the church niay soon prendse them with
(,ne, for there is rnucb work te bc donc on that field. I was pleased te id an
efficient Sabbath School condueted by Mr. P. S. Martin, issisted by several
others. There i8 another Sabbath Selheol usually conducted by Mr. A. Gerrie,
about two miles west of this, but whicb, owing te the prevalence of scarlet foyer,
had fr'en clused fur 8orne Lime.

DOUGLAS.
A sho)rt distance north of this, we corne te the village of Douglas. It is yet in

its infâticy, and sumewhat uncertain what its future may be:- dependent partly
en what the battis of the Guages rnay corne te. if oe of the branches pass that
'way, it wilI build it up, but ît may be in the unenviable position of some other
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places, conveniently situated te two stations one on either side. The church
there wae only fornied last spring, being a colony from the first Garafraxa church.
Ilere 11ev. R. Brown hat; hie residence, built by himself, nct a li$tle of the work
done by hie own bande. Struggling on with an inadequate salary, ho labours
to find in this a Missionary Society of hie own, and ncw has it in a state to be
of some assistance to hiin. le supplies thie place and Green settlement, and le
somewhat encouraged by seeing that his labour i not in vain. We regret that
our brother'8 health je flot at ai what we wuuld desire, interfering both with bis
coinfort aDd hie wvork.

ARAMANTIT.
In compnny with Mr. Brown we made a visit north to Aramanth,'where the

Rev. Mr. Gray-received Iast June into our Union-resides. We rode as f-ar ae
possible, and then had to foot it, following, for some distance, a ",blaze," as best wve
could. This wae, reaching the place by the bush @ide, rendered neceesary by the
point from wbich we started. I thought my experience of new fields and rougb
roads wae equal to that of any of the brethren, but I cheerfull 'y yielded Mr.
Brown the palm, and when informed of his travels when supplying a station in
Luther, we felt that he had endured as a good soldier of Jesue Christ. Mr. Gray
preaches in Orangeville, a rising town where it je intended to build, as soon as
tbcy can eaeily undertake the worlc, aise in Esiedon, seventeen, miles distant,
and supplies Meaford, sisty miles frein where ho resides, once a month, often
undertaking the journey on foot. We epent a pleasant evening and morning,
with Mr. G. and bie interesting family, and parted, wisbing him Godspeed in ail
labors. Through the kindnese of Mr. Brown, we were alec enabled te visit
Fergus and Elora. In each of these villages there is, 1 ara informed, what might
ferîn the nuceus of a cause-especiallv le this the case in Elora, where there are
a number who beld our views. If sonething je Dot soofi done, they will he lost
te us. These villages might be cither conneeted with Eramosa or Garafraxa, or
fcrm a eeparate mission. &In the present state it might be more advisable if
Eramosa had a settled pastor, to connect.thema with it. They are both places cf
some importance already, and give promise of being more eo. In Iookin- at die
fields thus referred te, one feels the need we have as a denomination, of more
men, more mns, and an abundant eutpouring, of the Spirit, te enable us to
occupy the land.

Uuionville, 0O:t. 17, 1808. D. M1.

TUIE "lENGLISII INDEPEYDENT,"1 AND "-CIIRISTIAN WORLD."
DI.AR SiR,-Would you be se good as te spare me a little space in thte

December number cf the Cainadizn ladependcîat te requst the ministers cf or
denomination in Canada, who have received the EtigZlsi ladependent and thie
Ch&ristian Wodld from me during the carrent year, tu write to me l>eiare the ll
of December, stating with what degree of regularity the paper bas been receivcd.
and whetber they desire ite continuance. To prevent mistake, I shall take off
tbe naine of any minieter I do net bear frein before the l7th December. 1
should like te have renewed my previeus effer cf securing, for each minister à
copy of the "4Congregatienal Year Book, 1869,"l but my past experience in thlat
direction is very disheartening.-I romain, dear Sir, yours faithtully,

Montreal, Nov. 16, 1868. JoHný LEEMING.

(ONfiia-I.
MISSIONARY MEETINGS, ONTARIO WESTERN DISTRICT.

Monday, Dec. 14, 1868. Burford ..... .
Tueeday, 15, Seotland ....... Rev. Messrs. Âllwortb, Pullar, J.
Wednesday, 16, Kelvin ......... f Brown, Armour.
Thursday, 17, New Durhamn..J
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M1onday, Jan. 18, 1809. Stratf'ord .... )
Tuesdtiy, 19, Listowel ... 11v. LNessrs. Smeith, MNeColl, Wood,Wednesday, 20, Molesworth..
Thur8day, 21, llowick............ Snider-at ail but Stratford.
Friday, 22, Turrihury....
Mlonday, 1$,ý Guelph ........
Tuesday, 19, Garafraxa ...... .Msr.WF CakJBon
Wednesday, 20, Douglas ........ e.Msr.W..CakJBoj
Thur8day, 21, Green Settiement Rt Brown.
Friday, 22, Braniosa ......
Monday, Feb. 15, 1869, B3rantford ..... i Revds. Messrs. Allworth, Dickson,
Tuesday, 16, Paris...........Ç Wood.
Wednesday, 17, London......... Reva. Nkesars. Salmion, .Allwvorth,
Tliursday, 18, Southwold... Dickson, Wood.
Friday, 19, Westminster.
Monday, 22, Watford...... .v Messrs. Dickson, Salmon.
Tuesday, 23, Warwick ...
Wednesday, 21, Plympton....... Revds. Messrs. S.ilrn, Diekson,
Thursday, 25, Furest....... CCII
Friday, 26, Sarnia .. C.......
Sabbath, 28, Sana....1ev. J. Salmn, B. A.
Sabbath, 21, Tilbury ......... Rev. W. W. Smith.
Monday, 22, Tilbury ......... 11ev. Messrs. Sinith, MuColl.

W. Il. ALLWORTU,
Paris, Oct. lSth, 1808. Sec. Oiti. W. D.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1869-ONTARIO MIDDLE DISTRICT.

Zion Ch., Toronto, Jan. 19, Tues. Revs. J. G. Sanderson, J. Wheeler, D. Mlacalluni.
Tbistletown...
Pine Grove ...
Albion .........
lNewmatrkt ..
Wiaitby .........
Bowmanville..
blarkhain....
Unioliville...
Stouffiille ....
Manilla.........
Georgetown.
Churehville.
Alton- .........
Orangeville..
Southl Caledon..
Newmarket..
Oro............
Bethesda ....
Vespra.........
)Meaford ........
Owen Sound..
Colpoy's Bay..
Kincardine ...
osprey.........

ci20, Wed.
21, Thu.
22, Frid.
24, Sun.
18, Mon.
19, Tues.
20, WVed.
21, Thu.
22, Frid.
21, Thu.
25, Mon.
26, Tue3.
27, Wed.
28, Thu.
29, Frid.
25, Mon.
26, Tues.
27, Wed.
28, Thu.
18, 'Mon.
19, Tues
20, Wed.
21, Thu.
27, Tues

IRevs. J. G. Sanderson, J. Wheeler, J. G.
Itevs. J. G. Sanderson, R. IIay.

14F. H1. Marling, T. M. Reikie, J. Unsworth.
id & & S. T. Gibbs, J. Unsworth.IRev8. T. M. Reikie, S. T. Gibbs, B. W. Day.

4 1 4 49 D. Macalluni.
11ev. F. IL 14aling.
RLevs. J. G. Manly, R. T. Thomas, R. IIay.

4 d 4 R. IIay.
if 46 M. S. Gray.

44 ~ fi & . Denny.
cc 44 . 44

B. W. Day, D. Macalluni.
F. H1. Marliug, B. W. Dàiy, D. Mucalluni.

4 99 44 44 <

R. Robinson, M. S. Gray.
66 J. McGregor.

44 di

IdD. McGregor.

1. The Churches'will please «',ave the subscriptions ail collected when the depu-
tation visits thein.

2. The Pastors will have the nameti on the listis leeibly written ont, with ail smni
less than 50) cents headed '<, amail mns.9
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3. The first naine on ecdi route will be cxpeeted ta furnish "notes" ta the
Magazinie.

4. The bretlirùn ore willing ta hold a prayer meeting the morning folwgth
Missionary M!eetinig, where desired nd< practioaffle. ~ olwn U

J. U., Sec.

M1ISSLONARY MEETINGS-1868-9.
O,îlario Bhstcriz District.

....prng ...... Decetnber 15,
coboug.........." 16,

Beolleville............ " 17,
Kingston............ " 18,
Ottawa.............. " 22,
flrockville........... " 23,
Lanark Villag-e .... n9,
Middleville &Rosetta " 30,

1869.
Martintown,....... Jiuuary, 19,
Roxboro' & ln.Lands no2,

Varikleek 11h11 .... 21,.

Reve. E. Ebb.i, Douglas and Pedley.
Do. Do. Do.

Reve. B. Ebbq, Douglas and Ilay.
Revis. E. Ebbs, Douglas aind Fenwick.
Reva. K. M. Fenwick and Ehbs.
Rlers. K. M. Ferawick and McGregor.
Revs. W. 1Iay, MceGregor, Douglas & Lewis.

Do. Do. Do. Do.

Revs. R. Lewis and MUeGrego3r.
Do. Do.
Do. Do.

ALEX. ?tCGREGOR, Sec. Ont. E. D. Crn.

St. Francis Association and Missionary Meetings.-The njxt m ee,,.
ing cf the St. Fr-tucis AssOciatx>n will be heId at Danvilte, on Taesday, 15th
December, at 4 p.m. ; and at iMeibourne, on Wednesday, 1Gth D)ecember.
Preacher, Rer. J. Campbell, prinary, Rev. J. Rogers, alternate. Sultjects fir
exercise-"1 Inspiration of the Pentateucb," Rev. A. Duif. "Exegesis Dent.
xxxii.8," Rer. EJ. Sherrill."AueetiretonaObeinchrcr"
Rev. J. Rogers. 1'Chrititian Perfection," Rev. Oea. Purkiss. Plan of Seririi»,$
Rev. L. P. Adamsa. Re-assignment of parts ta Reve. J. Camipbell and A. J.
Parker. In the evenin.e, Mlist5icinary Sermon, Rer. J. Camupbell. Addresties (in
i.L1ILe isst3ions,» by lier. A. Duif. On "Foreign 1M1issions, " eRo. B. J. Shierrill.
On " he hîsnd of God in the Churchi" Rer. J. Rogers.

On Wedncsday h, missionary meeting, at MUeibourne. Deputation, Ulevs.
L. P. Adains, 4. Purkis, &o. On Tliured-zy 1701î, missionar 'y meetings, za
»uAkam and Windsor. Deputations ta be arranged at meeting of Assaciation.

A. Dupr, District &,c., Quebcc.

Widows' and Orphans' Fund.-Reeiv-ed froni Sherbrooke -and Lentws.
ville, $20 0; Waterville, $3 90; Bond Street Church, Toronto, $31 00.

Montreal, Nov. 16, 1868.
J. C. I3&RTOr'N,

TIreasurer IVidowts' and Orphaiis' Palid.

.Ontario Congregationalists and Sectarian Grants.-Tho Western

AAsciaionofCongregational Ministers, Ontario, being met in Paris, in sii.
'4 Resolecd, That in view of the efforts now being made ta induce the Leffisla-

ture of Ontario ta renew the grants at one time made by the Caînsdin
Gorernment to Denominational Colleges, this Association would place on reuord
its deliberate conviction-

" That sucb grants cannot ba again made without a distinct violation of 11)b
principle long since adopted by the Parliament of Canada, according ta wlîîeh it
'was declared expedient that ali semblance of counection between Church and
State should cease ;-

" That such grants are bath unjust and impolitie; affording valid ground for
complaint and dissatisfaction amorig those who are made toi contribute towatdl
theni, and yet could flot con9cientiouf3ly accept thema ;-

C) 3 G OFFICIAL.
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IlThat to renew such grants would be the conc3ession of a princirile w'hich
would soon extend to our wrhole educational systein, and substittute 4eparate for
conrnon schools ail ov'er the land ;-

IlThat such a course would inevitably involve the country in a fresli struggle
for reli 0,ous liberty anil equality, and kindle aue-,, ail the ftrier sft'e
beartlbnrnings1, now to, so large an extent a thing of the pa9t.

IAnd, therefore, this Association earnestly hopes fltat the position hkeri 1)y
the Legisl:îture ot Ontario at its laqiýt sesQion, witlt regard to ail sucli applications
for aid, %vill bc firanly maintaincd, and that no such grants -will lie niadL>.»

W. Il. AILIVOItTII, Chair11,11.
W. W. SMITII, Sec. j»O lent.

111E SABBATIL SCIIOOL CONVENTION.
WVe ilad intendcd 4,iviii- an nccount of dlie meeting of thie Provincial S:dbatlx

Sclîool Association at St. Catharines, in our NSovember numnber, but w'ere
reluctantly cornpelled to postpoite it tlîroughi press of niatter. By this tiine, of
course, our re:îders have inost (if tlîem seen a mure or Icss circntmstantial report
of it fromn othcr sources, for it is gratifying to observe lîow large -in animint of
space is devotcd n-iw-a.days, by tlieý leadinr seculior jiouraîs, tu the proceedings
of our religioutz and benevolent soeieties. We feed relieved, thcefk>re, froin tuie
necessity of gîving aruy extendcd aceount of the doings of the Conventiiîn, --nd
shahl confine ourselves to a fcw of the more salient points. An aeeurate report,
takien dowa in short-hand, will si'tl.y lie iscued, nnd any one dcsirous of having
thle full details of the meeting,, niay obtain thiemn by reîwittitig at the rate of 15c.
per copy (post paid) to, the general Secretary, 11ev. W. Miliard, Toron to.

Thec ii ters and delegates preseut rîoxnbitercd( about live l1undred. Thiere
were also present from flic United States, by inîvitation of thie Ex7eclitive Con.
iittee, the 11ev. Dr. Durycae, tuf Brooklynu ; flic 11ev. J. Il. Viricent, oU New York,
and others, as veil tis sever:îI prorninent and carnest workers in thec Sunday
Schocil cause, such as Mr. Wilder, of hcai and Mr. Kellogg, of Troy, ail of
wliom, and especiaily the tn'o Iiirst rîawed, did întch tu inerease tie intcrest and
profit of thle occasion.

The Convention wuzs culled to order at tie )jour appointed, by the B1ev. F. Ill.
Marling, the retiring chairîman. A fewv minutes were spent in devotional
servic!es, during wlhich a special comîniittee quietly preparcd a nomination of
0114ccrs and conimittees for 1868&9, wvhicl, %vas utnniotisy adopted.

Before giviiig place to Mi. Beadle, the nevly-chiosen president, Mr. Marlingr
addressed the convention in his usual huappy style, eulogizing Ilplucky" littIe,
St. Cathtarines for its public spirit in inviting the Association, wien several
inueli larger places hiad hun., back ; adverting to the Ilheaiing waters" for which
the place ý,:is f:umed -a illustrative of the aima of the Snnday Sehool enterprise;
comparing the convention to the Volunteer camp in Toronto, brouglit together
foir 4"drill ;"' urging lîearty znnd unitcd efforts to plant !Sund.iy Schools in every
part of the land ; and conciuding withi congratulatingr tlie Association that they
1usid found a new President who, being literally a Ilnurseryma,,n," would doubt-
less carry luis experience in bis profession into the Sunduiy Sehool, wluile as a

beadfle", lie wvould keep order in the church.
Re ortf lielegates to the New York State Sibaitb Seho£ol Cetoanai

brier addresses of a uiscelarueous chiaracter occupied the remainder of tue
aîternoon.

TIue meceting in the evenin~ was very lreand dceply interesting. After
devotional exercises the President-eleet spoke briefiy on the pertional benefits
rebulting from engnging in Sunday School work,-thle study of the IIo)y Scrip-
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tures necessit ted by it, the cultivation of talent of various kiindo, e. g. in public
speakiing and prayer, and the promotion of personal piety, closing with a hearty
welconie to the members of the Convention.

The 11ev. A. Sutherland followed, on léThe relation of the Sabbath Schoul te
the Church,>' pointing out how the school had slowly gained its prement in Por.tant
position in the~ work of the church, and ably argue! its dlaims to a p1

'easant
reon in which to meet, ail necessary apparatus, liberal support, and kindly
oversight and co-operatien. le aseo strongiy urged the necessity of making the
Sundity School embrace the whole congregation, as le the case in many parts of
the UJnited States. C

Lengthened and lively discussion arose on several of these points, after %Vhich
the 11ev. Dr. Da>rvea, of Blrooklyn, addressed the Convention, ehiefly on the
music of the Church and the Sabbath Sebool, entering an indignant protest
against the mere performance of that part of public worship which sometisnes
obtains, and aiseo against the vapid sentimentalisi of nianv of the pieces the
childrcn are taught te, sing. The address wvas a moet brilliant and masterly
eiffiort.

PEvcry day's proceedings were introduced by a praver-meeting froin 8 ta 9
o'clock, which those who were able te be present found te be seasons of great
refreshing. The hou r choseti, however, was both tee late and tue early, and
niany were prevented, as a consequence, froin attending thein,After the devotional service on Wednesday, the writer, by requet of the
Executive Conittee, introduced the subjeet'of "1Sabbath Suhool Entertain-
ments, their proper character and limits."l The grouod taken is well set forth
in the following resolution subsequentiy adopted by the Convention :-" That
the pratice of providing annual or occasional entertainx»ent8 for Sabbath
Sehools, in the fera of festivals, pic-nies, excursions, &c., 'while of'ten useful as
a means of attracting the stili outlying juvenile population, and of establishing,
that cordial sympathy and affection between teachers and eholars which is seo
desirable-is at the samne time very liable te abuse and perversion, and therefore
this Convention earnestly hopes that preper care Nvili always be exercised te
have theai se conducted as te make theai subservient te, the great ends of
Sabbath School instruction, and te guard thein against everything that migbt be
prejudicial te the morals and the health of the scholars." k

Itwiould hardly be strictly correct te say that this was the unanimous voice of
the Convention, for one good, well-meaning brother, with the unfortunate naie
of l'John Cross," protested against every kind of entertaininent fer Sabbath
Sehools, except what is purely religieus, but with that exception ahi present
sustained the resolution.

A few minutes were then given te, what is knowvn as the "lQuestion-drýiw er"-
i. e. the answering of questions sent in te the Business Committee-aftcr which
the Rcv. W. %iillard presented the Annual Report, of which the following
synopsis must suffice:-Beginning with a reference te the work of the Canada
Sunday Seheel Union, the report notes the following important points:- That
every county and city in Ontario and Quebec had its Secretary appointed by the
Executive Committee; but that owing te the difficulty of precuring returns, the
statistice are very incomplete; that the schools are generally prosperous, but
much in need of efficient teachers ; that an agent was much needed te organize
ceuntyv associations and institutes, a larger number of' which had heen hield
during the hast than in any previeus year; that books were much needed in
Many sehools; that teachers' meetings were net general; and that the nuiber
of seholars hopefully converted and added te the churches, was on the increase.
The returne being e incomnplets, Mr. Mihiard had sought statisties frei dcnunii-
national sources, with the subjoined result:

SCIIOGLS. TEACHERI. SOHIOLARS.
Wesleyan MIethodists ............................. 810 7666 5I121
Church of England ..... .......................... .480 3000 34-509
Canada Presbyterian..*............................ 325 2600 4-4830
Episcopal Methodists .......... ................... 200 2079 11 :?90
Regular lhaptist........... ... ..... ..0. ...- 200 1500 10000
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SeOlOOLS. TEACIWFRS. CXLOS
New connexion àMethodist .............. ....14 990 G808
Priniitive Metliodist. ..................... 122 1003 7009
Bible Christin ....... ................. 101 886 6().>.
Kirk of Scntland (86) ................... q8 981 8398
Congregational . ................. 6..... . 7 684 .52ntf
Lutheran ............................. 41 22 1 2061"
Union Sohools (estimated) ... ............... 0)( 4000 2.5000

Total... ...... ............... 3092 207 188,542
An address by Bisbiop Richardi4on, of the NX. B. CIitircî, ocupie.] C~ie

reniainder of the morning session on the question, "'IIow m-ty we secure a
deeper religious feeling in our Sabbath Scbools P"

Ia the afternoon the Rer. Dr. Caldicott, of Toronto, addressed the Conventio~n
on the best meang of interesting children in the missionary work ; but for
neither of these cûn we find room. Then followed a IlModel Tetiehers'i Meeting.,"
conducted by 11ev. Dr. Durvea. About a dozen gentlemen, chiefly delegates,
were ealled up to the rlatform, and constituted into a clas for the purpose of
showing how the superintendent and his sttaff' of teachers might prepilre the
lesson previous to meeting with their classes. The lesson selected ivas the
account of Loe fall, in the 3vd chapter of Genesis, and certainly we neyer listened
to a better or more intercsting analysis of any portion of God's Word. The skill
with %vhich the D.>ctor brouglht eut the persoziity of the temper, the insinuating
character of the tem'ptation, the inexcuýiablen--ss of the disobedienee, the
alieuating power of guilt, the teaderness of God towards the ofretiders, and
the announcement of a Saviour before the pronouncing (if the curse, %vas
indced admirable. We only regret that there are se few who could success-
f12117 imitate hiîn.

lit the evening, the 11ev. Dr. Cocker, Superintendent of Mi.-siona, LÇew
Connexion Methodist Cburch, endeavoured to answer the question, Il110w rnay
the itifluence of parents and gîîardians be best establislied in the Sablbath
Sehool cause ?" John, Macdonald, Esq., of' Toron to, followed with Some
valuable hint8 as to the relation cf the Sahhath Selhool to the Chrîstian m1inistry.
Mien came tlie 1ev. J. Il. Vincent, on "Stinday SeootRftormi." And lastly,
the 11ev. W. Cochrane, of Brantford, on "Teachers' training classees and the pre-
p:îration cf lessons." The interest of the evening-, hioeyer, evideitlv centribd ia
Mr. Vincetit's aidress-.

The matters in, regard te which refrni %vas tirgently called for were the w-.nt
cf reverence a9gthe younr for divine thingrs-the iniperfect discipline exer-
cised, the ignorance of Bible truth, the lack of sue!ess in regard te the conversio)n
and suibsequent training of the scholars-the exaltinigof the S.tbbaith Sohool inito
a seaaeand independent wrk-a substitute for fiamily instruction, pulpit
nunistration, and pastoral visiting ; and finally, the general abisence of naiult
classes int tvliieli all the cengregation ouglit to be gathered. Whether this last
idea be ciîaieriestl or not; inay be a matter of opinion ; but there can be no doobt
of the truth of» INr. Vineent's remark, that if the whole people could be assemnbled
in the forrn of a Bible School, thcy would gain more acquaintance with Scripture
truths in haîf ant heur by question and answer, than is possible te acquire from
Unyv Ordinary discourse.

Thle discussion of the Annual Report occupied most cf the mrnring cf
Thursday, its adoption being opposed on the grourid that it was understood to
faveur the employnient cf a Sabbath Sehool Missionary, as during a part cf the
previous year. he quarter froni which this opposition te the otherwise nearly
unanitnous desire of the Convention proceeded was clear enough, but the reason
for it was but imiperfectly understood until the Chri3tiun Guardiant cf that wcek
announeed the formation cf " The Sunday School Union of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church in Canada," among whose objecta we find the rendering of
their existing Il chools more thoroughly connexional," and the inaugurat ng
and carrying out, as soon as practicable, of a system of Sunday Sehool mission-
ary operations, with the view cf planting sebool8 in new loculities.-a work
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involving the appointment and support of a suitable Sunday School ngent.
When it was explained, however, that the Report had been niqkinder-.tood, and
tliat the Committee did nlot propose te resumne the objectionable %work (1) it Nv,%8
at oce adopted.

The remainder of the forenoon session was devoted to a "* àXodel Bible dces,>
eonducted by the Rev. Dr. Duryea-a most interesting and instructive exorcise,
but very similar te the teachers' meeting aiready notieed.

The fire hour after dinner was occupied chiely by the Rcv. M1r. Vincent in
practical. suggestions and illustrations on the suhject of infaînt cla8s teaohinx,
the more impoertant of whiclh were the following, :-Give the infant cliiss rhe
best teacher and the pleasantest room ; have a cabinet continually repleni.îled
with new object lessons ; enîl the roll every Sunday ; varyý ynr method of
teaching, introducing cctiional physical exercise, such as raising bands, etc.;
teach reli&ion-Christ, Bible truth; explain the hymne sunS; divide the infant
scho into) sections, and have several assistants, now tertching aiiultaneotisly.
and nov in classes; adopt a conversationat style; occasionally the elliptical
metlîod-telling a stery and getting the children te tell it back agnin. by
supplying the werds you leave out; give them pictures te take honme a"d ctudy
euit; teand, as our Lord did, by parables; and, finally, 81how the children love
and sympathy in their joys andi their sorrows.

At 3 o>clock a mass; meeting of children and friends of S.d>bath Schools,
nunîbcring about 2000 persons, was held in the Battalion Drill Shed. Aidne-ses
were delivered by Revs. Dr. Onmiston, W. IL Poole, andi Mr. Vincent; but of
this meeting no report can be given.

TVhe evening audience was, if possible, larger than ever, the interest ini the
proceedings of the Convention increasing, apparently, te the very last. Mr.
Vineent delivered, by request, a lecture on the "Geugraphy of Palestitie." with
illustrations of the best method of teachîng it,-a muest interesting andi instruic-
tive exercise; after which the Resolutions Cormmittee presenteI their report,
wbich (omitting the '«thanks") we subjoin :
RESOLUTIONS 0F TUE F11TH ANNtTAL CONVENTION OF TIIE SAIIEÂTU SCROOL

ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.
Tînt this Convention desires te imite in the expression of fervent gratitude ta

God for the auspicîcus circumstances under which, we have been permitted te
mieet, andi that, notwithstanding the diverse sentiments held and freely expressed
on the varions topies brougît up for discussion, the proceedings of our meetinigi
bave been brought to a peaceful and harmenicus teranination.

That, withouî apecifying the exact relation which the Ohurch holds te the
Sabbath School, this Convention unequivocalir maintains that the Sabbath
Sehools which exist in connection with clînrehes should be under the stiperviqî>n
andi control of such churcIes, whose duty it is to faithfnlly labour and pray fir
the conversion and Christian training cf thec hildren.

That in ori.er te, deepen the intene8t of parents in th3 Sabbath Sehsoul, i.. i
desirable tha~ pasters and ruinisters should frequently draw their attention to
the value of this important institution ; thnt quarterly or înonthly meetin-i ef
parents andi children should be held, andi suitable addres,3es delivered. anti thit,
above all, tendhers ishonld, as far as practicable, s,ystematically visit both parensi
andi the soholars.

That ini, order te promoe a deeper religions feeling in our sehools, it ii cf the
greatest importance tînt the spiritual improvement cf the child be kept pro-
zninently befons the sninds of the tendlers as their great work; andi. that the
paster or superintendent caîl the teachers statedly, or at least ocasiohnaliy
together, te press upon their attention the importance cf labouring andi praying,
faithfülly for this meet desirable objeet.n

That, lsmenting the extent te which the deficiene 'y cf properly qsualified
teachers bas preventcd the succes cf oui- scbools, we earnestly recomnîend tlait
by tendhers' Bible classes anti institutes, or any other suitable mens, an earnest
practical effort le made te affoard te the tendhers better opportuuiLies 4ur
qualifying themeselves for their gi-dat work.
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Thst in view of the Înnurnerable evils of intemperance ini our land, w. reaffirm
Our conviction, as expressed by resolution in the. !ast Convention, of the. importance
of encouraging the. formation cf Bande of Ilope, and of inculcating upon thie youth
of Or Sabbath Scbeole and Bible classes the princîples of Total Abstinence from
all intoxicatinig drinks, as the only absolute human safeguard against tuis
prevaîhing vice.

That, inasniuch as the. future miupply of both agents and nicans for the prose.
cution of the. missionary enterpri@e, depends se largely on the. cultivation of the.
mIisonaryt spirit ini the young, we earnestly recommend that tiie evangelization
of the -%yorld be frequently brought before our 'Sabbath Scbools b' nien of
addresses, and the. conîrnunication of missionar>' intelligence, and that the
oebolara have continua!>' set before them, the duty, first, of individual consecra-
tien to God, and then, of personal efforts and self-denial on behaif of lus- cause,

Finally, tii. iembers of this3 Convéntion wold return te their respective fields
of labour, invigorated and refreshed b>' their mutual intercurkie and prayer;
impressed more deeply than ever wîth a sense of the moral digtitzy of the
Sabbatis -Sohool enterprise ; 8triving after a greater measore of aptitude te teacli;
resolving that or bauds and car bearne wilI be cûwevr-"ated anew to the blessed
work of multîplying thî) number and increasein', .. usefuines of these invalu-
able institutions throughout our beloved Can "Il 'wd tint Our eyes vîill b.
dîrected to im who lovet; cbîldren aud yonth, ar.d 1 at we will labour and pray
to tench them te 11,know Jesus," te Ilolve Jeans,'> te "11trust Je3Uq,» te 411Work
fur Jesusi," and ta -stand up for Jesus."1

Measrs. E. C. Wilder, of' Chicago; J. Il. Kellogg, of Troy ; the Rey. Dr. Evans
Mr. Ihdnies, of Boston, aud Dr. Ormiston, delivered soul-stirring addresses, and
the. Convention adjourned te meet in B3elleville, Ont., in October, 1869.

YOUNG MEN'S CONVENTION,.
A Convention of delegates froni the. Young Men$s Chrit§tian Asentiatiens of

Ontario and Quebec was held in Bond Street Congregational Oburch, Troento,
on Wedncsday and Thursday, October 2Sth and 29th, with a view te the forma-
tion <of sin Inter-provincial Association, the erganizing and fostering of Local
Associations, and the furtherancù thereby cf the moral and spiritual well-being
of yoting men througieout car land. About sevent>' delegates were present,
aniong whom were Rey. Dr. Burns and Mr. D. L. Moody, eof Chicago, both cf
whorn centributed much te, the profit of the meeting.

The Convention waE; called te order b>' Mr. WVi. Anderson, Secretary of the
Toronto Association, who requested the Rer. Mr. Marling, paster of the Churcb,
to co:îduct the opening exercises. Hlaving done sa, Mr. Marling explained the
objects cf the Associaciong as they are understood by those connected %vîth thein,
and traced th e format ion of s nch since the first organ ized in London in 1844. The
first ici Canada was formned in Montreal in 1851; and the. first Convention cf the
United Svates Agsociation, held at Buffàlo, had only thirty-fire reprej;entati vela
frei nineteen Apsociations;, now the General Convention is attended bv about
1,500 delegates, all more or leas active in carrying out the objects of the Associa-
tions, aud in pr<inoting the spirituial and temporal advancemient of youag men.
He welcoined theni all bore, and trustcd that the Convention wculd engender
such an interest as would bring the. youag mon cf the country te a realîzation of
its; benefits.

John MeDonald, Esq., cf Toronto, was chosen Preeident, and on taking the
chair tbanked the Convention for tbe boueur donc hini, and eounselled theni te
keep in view oue great objeet, viz., the spiritual benefit of youing men, and te do
so continually, lookiug upward for the Divine presence aud bleasing.

The. following are the. topies diseussed :
"4What are the. best metiode cf organizing sud developing the Christian

utivit>' of the menibers cf the, Association ?"
"How eau we best suait the. Associations profitable aud interestîng ?"
"lcw shall wc beet Încrease the. nucuber aud efficiency cf or amaller Asso-
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IlThe 3pecial work of Young Mon'. Christian Associa:Îiofs. llow can they
render the bpst service to the Church, and how can Churches best aid tlîei VI

The more important points brought out in discussion in brief %vere these :
Get living, earnest men at the head of the Associations, ra'ther thaun men with
big naies. Every man te his work, and net only te a work. Estitblish and
caîrry un noon-day prayer-meetings, cottage meetings, aud Bible classes. Person-
ally invi- oung mecn te, the roomes and meetings of the Associations. MNake the
r(ooms liuid meetings attractive. Carry forward systematic tract distribution.
Look after the intemperate and the tempted, Make the Associations known;
and 1t each v-ork in the way best adapted to its ewn sphere.

The public meeting in Richmond Street Wesleyan Churcli on Wednesday
evening, and the farewell meeting in IKnox Church on Thursdfay evenitog, wvere
both immense gatherings, and were cf great interest. At the former, Professor
IWil":01î delivered the address of wvelcome, and was followed by Mr. A. T. McCord,
Citv Chiamberlain, Mr. J. McDonald, Mr. Leemingq of Montreal, Mr. Moody, of
Chicago, and the Rev. WV. Morley Puoshion. We quote two or three sentences
freni the last nauied :

IlNo spiritually bealthy man could look on these Associations, lie said, without
thariking God and taking courage. They were symbols of rare and precious
mieanîrtg. llaving alluded to the fact that Christianity had as it %vcrec .hanged
the %vorl1d's atmosphere-had become an active, powerîul agent-be said lic was
ritrlit glad to bee tlîeir yoting n making such gooid use of it. There was no
quc>tîon-aq an English preacher once put it-that the world is wrong side up-
tilat it ca to righited-and that beliovers should unite anîd say, I''Ne wvil1 righit
it.' (Cheers.) What was wanted was the earncst suritained entliusiasm wlîicli
pronipted Lord Shîaftesbury te doif lus coronet and preauli to thieves. (Cheers.)
'fhcy %vanted the fiaith and entliusiasm which inarked taeChristians in the
olden time, whichi led themn to brave fire and sword and every species of persecu-
tion. (Apl:wst-,c.) Lus word cf advice te ail %çould be, ' Be hiopeful-bje well
furni.slicd.' "

At the latter, animating and valuable addresses werc delivered by Mr. J.
31aedonald, D)r. Carlyle, and Pev. IV. Stephienson, of Toronto; Mr. J. R. Dougall,
of Montreal; Mr. Douglass Russell, of Edinburglî; and 11ev. Dr. Burns,r and
Mr. Moody, of Chicamgo, but we have no roo011 or a report of tlîem. Trhc isext
nrinimal. mie.ing, is to be held in Hlamilton, Ont.

The Vacant Hetropolitan Seo.-The Diocesan Synod of Montreal nict
on iuez-day the 1Omh ult., for the purpose cf filing the vaciancy caused l>y the
densie cf the late Bishop Fulford. According tu thse usual methud cf proceedure,
the lIeuse of Bisliops nominates, and the Synod eleets, the Clerica! and Laîy
mnenibers voting separately. Prayers liaving been s.îid, or read, thecir Lordshipsý
submittcd the f'sllowing names: the Bisbops of Quebcc, Ontario, Toronto, hiuron,
Fredericton, and Nova Scotia. Mr. J. M. Ferris objcted that the naines sub.
nuitted were ail cf the Episcopal order. This rcmnark was evidently in the
intcrest of Canon Balb, who is very popular ivith the Synod, but said not tu be
so iit the Bisbops. A sufficient number cf votes to clect not being cast for asmq
naine submitted, the nominations were sent back tu the Ilcuse wvitlh the broad
hint that some other names, flot of tie Episcopal ordcr, would be more acceptable.
But not bein.- quick at understanding such hints, their lordships next sent
down tIse naines cf the Bisbcps cf Newfoundland, Graliamstown, and Britiàb
Columbia. These were aIse rejected, and the Bisliops were about t» -adjioora in
a huff, when tiev found such a storm of indignation gatîiering at their pertinacions
disreg-,ard cf thp, weil-undertîtood %vishes of Synod, that they finaîly agrecd ta
send down some additi<nal namnes the ncst nmorning. It was ail iii vain, hait-
ever. T hIe Symîod wouîd not eleet whosn tlîey coul'],an'] could flot elect whom
tliey would ; and se tîîcy bad at last te adjuura tilI May next, and there the
ruuer ends for tic prescRit.
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Central Association and Recognition Servie.-With the concurrence
of the menibers the meeting of this Association, appointed to be hcId in the B3ond
Street Church, Toronto, Nov. 4th and 5th, was transferred to Unionville, to allow
the brethren to take part in the Recognition Service, and welcome the Rev. D.
Mlacailum te, hie new spbere of labour in Markham and Unionville. Besides a
goodly num ber of members there vere present the Rers. M. S. Grey, of Orange.
ville, and S. T. Gibbq, of Whitby, who were invited, along with 11ev. D.
Mjacallurn, te sit as corresponding zuembers.

The Recognition Service was held on the evening of Wednesday, the 4th, ln
the Congregationai Church, where, notwithatanding the inclemency of the
weather, a very fair congregation assembied. Tho Rev. J. G. Maniy preached
the introductory discourse fromn John iii. 16. 11ev. J. Unsworth, as chairman of
the Ass3ociation, askcd the usual questione, and the Rev. J. G. Sanderson led in
prayer; after which 11ev. B. W. Day gave the right band of fellowship, te the
newly elected pastor. Rev. R. Ilay thien gave a short address on the duties of
tho pastoral office, and Rer. F. Il. Mlarling the charge to the people, from 1 Thes.
v. 12, 13. The Revs. S. T. Gibbs and M. S. Gray, aiso took part in the iintro-
ductory serviccs, and 11ev. D. 31acaiium, closed the meeting by pronouncing the
benediction.

The day follon*ing, the usual exercises were engaged in, and quite an animated
discussion took place on the question, "1,What can we do as an .Associaîtion te
promote the spiritual benefit of the Chiurches ?" As the result of this discussion
it was resolved, that the next meeting be held at Pine Grove and Iengthened a
day ; the afternoon of cacb day te, be spent by the brethren in visiting froin
bouse to bouse, fcllowed by publie services in the evening, of a character calcu-
lated to, arouse and quicken religious life. la the evening publie service was
again held1, whcn the subject of "sreligions awakening" was introduced by 11ev.
J.G. Mâanly, in a very able and interesting paper, 0follewed by ten minutes
speeches fromn ail the brethren present. It iras geod te be there. Deep solemnity
and earnest attention pervaded the meeting, and impressioni irere made whicb
ire hope will resuit ini the increased prosperity of the Church.

Altogether our mneetings were both iateresting and profitable; the Recogniition
service was specially impressive, and ail our hearts were encouragcd te labour
more devotedly for the saivation of seuls. B. W. DAY, &cretary.

Stouffville, November 19, 1868.

Missionary Meetings, Qu.ebec District.ý-Tlie Annual Mleetings of the
Canada Congregationai %Iissionary Society, for the Province of Quelie, were
comaienced at Fitch Baîy, on Wednesdsty evening, the 28th October last.-where
the deputation consisted of Brethren Sherrili, Purkis, Rogers and the Pastor.
The fallowing evcîîing the same brethren addressed the meeting at Stanstead.
On Friday, the 30th, a meeting was held nt Abbott's Schoot lIonse; a noir and
promisitig station in cunnection wîth the WVaterville churcb. Only a part of the
depuîtation was able tu, attend at titis meeting, but they feit encouraged at th~e
appearance cf things. On Sabbath, Ist Noveuuber, 11ev. A. J. Parker, (if Dan-
ville, preached nt Eaton, on behalf of the Ceinada Congregational lisionary
.Society. The upual inissionary meeting, wili be held ut that place, on some
eçening soon. On MNonday, Brethren Parker, Adams and Duf', met in mission-
ary meeting, vith tbe Pastor, Rer. Oco. Purkîqs, ut Waterville. Titis was a very
interesting meeting indeed. The school bouse bas undergone considerable
repaire since last year. Everything arouad presented marks of improvement,
and the collection mas ia adrance of any former year. Tire young ladies mere
appipintcd, by the meetin& to collect subscriptions to the funda of the Society.
OnaTuesdayevening a missuonary meeting was held ina Lennoxvillein thelVeeleyau
chapel, miiere car people nom meet for worship on the Lord's day. The depu-
tation here was, Bretbren Sherrill, Adams aud Parkis, irbo addressed the meetin
most effectively. Deacon liard, of Eaton, mwu prevailed upon te speak, aud
gretly interested the. audience by a feir teliing sentences. This meeting wu a
pood one, the. bcst, the. bretbren aaidy of the. series. The. attendance vus good,
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but would have been much better, had the roadsq been more passable. The col-
lection was in advance of last year, and, as in Waterville, two young ladies wvere
appointed as collectors of subscriptions. The series closeil at Sherbrooke, on
Wednesday evening, 4th November, [Ion. J. S. Sanborn, iii' tho chair. I>rayer
wns oflcred by Rev. 'Mr. Coombs, Principal of the Acaderny; and the report
read by the Secretary of the District. The speakers were, Rlev8. E. J. Sherrill,
Wmi. 11all, M.A. (Wesleyan), L. P. Adams, and G. Purkis. The choir sang somoe
vcry appropriate pi1s axon wheh th anhm "low beautiful upon the
UlOUntLi[1s, &c., from Isaiah 10i.7. Misses3 Sanhora and Valton were app dnited
to collect the subâcriptions taken during the last Lord's d:ay morning service.

A. D.

The Bey. B. Barker, late of Pictou, N. S., lias retlurned with bis family to
Ontario. Ilis address at present is Toronto.

Bond Street, Toronto,, Anniversary.-The anniversary of the dedica-
tion of the Bond Street Church, of Toronto, properly ocourring, on the seciand
Sabbath of Deceniber, was observed by special services on the. 22nd, of Noveunher,
that day having, been selected by Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, wvho had engaged
to officia: e on the occasion. Shortly before the time, however, lie intimated that
lie would be unable to keep the engagement; and, under these circuinstances,
recourse was hiad to Rev. Dr. Ormiston, of Hlamilton, wlîo, with a readiness that
mnade his services doubly acceptable, undcrtook to fIll the vacant place. The
house wvas crowded on the Sabbath morning and eveningr, and the services were
greatly enjoyed. On Monday evening a social meeting was hield, at which a
larger cunîpany was present than on any former occasion, even at the openingr of
the church. ilhe spirit of the meeting was thoroughly social, yet congenial, witlî
the sacredness of the place. Rev. F. Il. Marling presided it the meeting hield.
afier tea, and addreses were delivered by Bleys. J. Haunnon (We8leyan), J.
Campbell (C. P.), and Dr. Ormiezton. Sacred, music by the choir, and hiymi.s

un bythe congregation made a pleasant variety in that part of the exorcises.
Besides tho ministers above-named, there were present, Revs. J. G. Manly, R.
IIaty, R. T. Thomnas, Dr. Jennings. W. Gregg,,, J. M. Kicg, and G. A. Macnutt.
The anniversary services, as a whole, were su successful as to go very far to niake
up fort lied diappointment in relation to Dr. Cuyler. A letterwvas read from itha.t
ge.ntlceman' holding out the hope that a visit froim huan inight be expected in
the sunimer.

London-Vandalism. - Some sacrilegious eoaundrels, between Sund.iv
evening and Tucsday moruing, got into the Congregational Church, smashied thle
cabinet-organ, pernmanently injured the pipe organ, and tore and defaced the iiew
pulpit B*bIe in use but a few weeks. Vandals capable of such things would stVp
at nothing.

114DiED, FrrT Y.rtS AGo."-The churcli at-, we will say, I3lackstuue, Wi
dcstitute tif a pastor.

The ways and means employed to bring about such a destitution, sonmetiiuei
play sad havoc with the pastor'. heart, strings, for vlîich aniends are gcneralli
made, sd fair as niay be, by fullowing him with a set of commcndatory rcesolif ionia

The chureli at Blackstone ivas left destitute of a pastor, and the peuple bc-an
to pray the Lord, trust in Providence, and to look abroad generally for an «"undez
r>heplierd."

One gaod brother warmly engaged i he work, wvrote tn a clerical gontlenian
in New York, thinking that a town of tlîat size iniglit possibly furnisît the mall.
The needs and requirements of C~e church were carefully portrayed. Tho virtuCe,
talents, requirenients, anid graces of a "1«man for the place," were gloingll
depicted. The zealous brother received this laconie reply, "6The man you wins
die.d,fifty y1ears ago."1 It occurs to me that it niiglit be well ta re-announce tue
deatb of*the perfect minister, in order that churches now destitute, may bc spare
a fruitiese search for him.-H.


